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ESTABLISHED 1894.FROM THE COUNTY AND STATE.
Brief items of General Interest from our Ex-

changes and Contributors.
The Annual Comm- encement Exer-cises of the Woman's College, Fred-erick, will take place from June 5th.to 9th. The order ot exercises will hevery interesting, including manyspecial features.

Waterway excursions will be runbetween Pittsburg and St. Louis dur-ing the World's Fair. Twent.v.eenedays will be required to make theremind trip. giving visitors six (111,3 s atthe World's Fair.

In Germany, when the vote of thejury stands six against six, the prison-er is acquitted. A vote of sevenagainst five leaves the decision to thecourt, and in a vote of eight againstfour the prisoner is convicted

The Carroll County Grange willmeet in the ball at Frizellburg, onSaturday, June 11. All Grangers areurgently invited to attend. The seesions will be addressed by several ofthe Professors from Agricultural Col-lege, and by J. B. Ager, Master ofState Grange.

Senator Matthew S. Quay, of Penn-sylvania, died last Saturday after-noon, from chronic gastritis. He hadbeen ill for about a year,during whichtime he sought health in vain invarious states, and quite recently wastake to his old home, Beaver, Pa.,where he died. He was in his 71st.year.

The United Brethren Church ofPennsylvania. Maryland and Virginiawill hold a grand reunion at Pen-Maron Saturday, June 25th. This is thefirst reunion of that church at Pen-Mar Park and the committee havingsame in charge promise to make itone of the most interesting days everheld there.

At a meeting of the prohibitionistsof Carroll county held in Westmins-ter, on Friday, the following wereelected delegates to the state conven-tion: Charles R. Woods, Wilson R.Straw, Edwin H. Sharette. Frank' P.Fenby, Jabez Barnes, George K.Mather, John Geiselluan. JeffersonHess, John Bungron, Edward H.Schaeffer and E. M. Molesworth.

Florence Davis, colored, seventeenyears old, has won all the honors ofthe senior class of the South DivisionHigh School, Chicago, and the whitegirls of the class, which numbersninety-three members, are wroughtup to the highest pitch of jealousy.So intense is the feeling that theteachers of the school apprehend thatthere will be an open deumastrationby some hotheads.

Miss Elizabeth Bird, of Harrisoncounty, Ky., has feathered her matri-monial nest well. When she left thehome perch it was to become the wifeof "Bud" Martin. The next venturewas Edward Crow. and then she livedawhile with "Dick" Robin. Since hedied David Buzzard has been payingher much attention, and they are tobe married. To the new nest she willtake a fine bevy of young Martins,Crows and Robins.

One hundred and six of the studentsof the Maryland Agricultural Collegeleft Monday morning at 10 o'clock forthe Sr. Louis Exposition. LieutenantColonel Ezra B. Fuller, commandantof cadets at the college, left withthew, and will be their commandingofficer during the trip. They will berequired to have guard mount, oneexhibition drill and a parade eachday. Commandant Fuller will di videthe boys in two companies and havecompany and battalion drills andparades and reyiews while there.

Harvey Reiff, of Mauganeyille.Washington county, the celebratedfat boy, now employed as a telegrapher in New York city, was in Hagerstown last week. When he left homea year ago he weighed 430 pounds.At present he weighs only 275 poundsand is the picture of health. He re-duced his weight by dieting andgymnastic work. He read of howEdwin M. McComas, of Washington,had reduced his weight and by follow-ing the methods succeeded in reauclug his own weight. He is about 19years old.

One of the most stringent laws pas-sed by the last Legislature is thatwhich pertains to "Concealed Weapone." This act makes it unlawfulfor anyone, not an officer of the law,to carry a pistol, dirk knife, bowieknife, slung shot, billy, sand club.metal knuckles, razor or any otherdangerous weapon, (penknives ex-cepted) under a penalty of one thous-and dollars, or imprisonment notmore than two years in the countyjail or House of Correction. TheCourt may, under certain circum-stances, impose both fine and impris-onment.

Death of Marshall G. Shaw.

Marshall G. Shaw, one of the mostprominent citizens of Carroll County,died at his home, "White Oak Spring"near Uniontown, of typhoid fever, onMonday morning,in his 69th. year. Hehaa been quite ill for several weeks,but last week his condition had ap-parently improved and hopes wereentertained of his recovery.
Mr. Shaw was a farmer, but wasmost widely known as an insuranceagent, representing the Royal andAgricultural Companies, as well asthe Carroll County and Dug HillMutuals. He had a large acquaint-anceship all over this section of thestate, and, having traveled extensive-ly and being an intelligent observer,was a most entertaining conversa-tionalist, a well posted man of affairsgenerally, and a most genial host.He was considerably interested inpolitics, yet not a politician, and wasseveral times a candidate on the Re-publican ticket,but failed of election,'though always receiving a large vote.He had, during his lifetime, atttend-ed most of the great Expositions ofthe country, as well as state andcounty fairs throughout the East, atthe latter, representing dairy appli-ances, a line of business with whichhe was exceptionally well acquainted.He leaves as his immediate family,a widow, one son and two daughters,as well as a large family oonnection.Funeral services were held on Wed-nesday afternoon from the Methodistchurch, Uniontown, of which he wasa member; the 1. 0. M. also partici-pated in the ceremonies. The funeralwas largely attended, the servicesbeing in charge of his pastor Rev. C.E McCullough, assisted by Revs. G.W. Baughman and J. D. Clark.

Orphans' Court Proceedings.

TUESDAY, May 3- 1st., 1904.—SafeDeposit & Trust (Jo., of Baltimore,guardian of Theodore C. Kiler, Min-nie C. Kiler, Florence B. Kiler andEdgar C. Kiler, infants, settled thirdaccount.
Charles Grove and Nelson Grove,administrators of Charles Grove, de-ceased, returned inventories of per-sonal property and debts, also receiv-ed order to sell personal property.The sale of real estate of SamuelKesselring, deceased, finally ratifiedby the Court.
WEDNESDAY, June 1st., 1904.—Clot-worthy Birnie, acting executor ofRoger Birnie, deceased, settled secondaccount.

Decoration Day in Taneytown.

The special attraction of the Presi-dent at Gettysburg undoubtedlyspoiled the parade feature in Taney-town, and yet it might have beenmuch better than it was, had all whocould have participated entered intothe success of the occasion with theproper spirit. While the crowd-'-thespectators—was much smaller thanusual, still, there was a very fair at-tendance, and the Opera House waswell filled, where excellent addressesby Rev. Father Lennon, and Rev.D. J. Wolf were delivered, the pro-gram opening and closing with prayerby Rev. P. S. Hooper.
Father Lennon has made for him-self quite a reputation as speaker onsuch occasions, none of which waslost by his last effort. He said, inpart:
Such demonstrations are manifestationsfrom grateful hearts for glorious servicesrendered; rewards for adherence to princi-ple:a rendering of honor not only to the deadbut to the living. Such occasions speakloudly to our young men. They tell them ofthe glory of fighting fe_sr principle—for coun-try and honor—and that these vast assem-blys all °ter the land prove that the NationIs ever grateful and mindful of great deedsdone.
He drew the line between true and falseheroes. The man who stands for right, inthe face of might, is a true hero; the youngman, surrounded by all the temptations ofto-day, who maintains a pure and honoredlife,is a true hero; the manifestation of nobleprinciples, is alone the stuff which makesmanly men; perfidy and dishonor must becried down everywhere; after all, he whoserves his country best, serves God best.He scored the false heroes of politics; it is ashame that success at the polls is so oftenheralded as the end of political heroism; indealing with public questions, the men ofto-day have as many opportunities to attaintrue heroism as at any other time in the his-tory of the country: true heroism can beshown on election day in refusing to bow toparty "bosses" who are often grand villians;party leaders are often chosen, not becauseof real merit, but because of their dexterityin the use of unscrupulous political methods—of money, of corrupt practices; the truehero comes out boldly and shows up fraudand rascality,no matter by whom practiced,or for what end.

He made clear the opportunities for hero-ism in peace as well as in war; that we neednot go back down the line of ages for thetrue heroe; that the same spirit exists nowas animated the patriots of old at Yorktownand Bunker Hill. He paid a tribute to theveterans; called on the youth of to-clay torespect and honor them; urged mothers torear up heroes at home, children with purehearts and noble purposes.
Rev. D. J. Wolf spoke eloquentlyfor a citizenship based on Christiani-ty, drawing a parallel between thelessons of the day—the honors to thesoldier deed—and the honors attach-ing to good citizenship. He said:The upholding of good government by thetruly patriotic means giving one's life, ifneed be, in the effort. In making up ourideas of what constitutes patriotism, wemust not leave out our moral, spiritual andintellectual duties. Our aim and object inlife should be to grow into such citizens asare a credit to this greatest of all Nations.We should not forget to render praise toGod on such occasions; he uses men'to carryout his designs. Soldiers may die by thous-ands, but of what value is this unless God iswith their achievements. We as true citi-zens become a great brotherhood in ourrecognition of a Nateou'f: heroes, whetherdead or living.

He sketched scenes and facts in connectionwith the rebellion, and classed the heroes of'01-'63 as deserving of high honor; what morehonorable than to die for one's country?Esteemed so highly as to make one commonbrotherhood uniting everywhere in theirpraise. Though poets immortalize the soldierdead, their acts live on after them and havemighty influence; integrity is a guarantee ofgood citizenship, whether in war or peace.Soldiers in peace, who fight not with mus-kets and sabres, are needed now to upholdour Nation's honor and good name, andthese are but living comrades of the deadheroes; the great questions before us mustbe met and solved: there is no finer andtruer courage than to meet such issues asmen and not as partisans; the same truecourage is required now against plunder, asin the past war, against slavery.Intemperance, anarchy, the labor questionana political corruption, must- be met andfought. You must be true to your countrynow, as our soldier dead was true. It was atight for tile country's honor then, it is atight for the country's honor now. Thous-ands are proud of being "old veterans" forour country, but are the many more thous-ands proud of being veterans, soldiers in theGrand Army of Christ? Let our object inlife be to honor the noble dead. and also topractice patriotic living; to be brave follow-ers against the powers of darkness that wemay attain to the highest honor.

The Governor not Afraid.

According to the American, Goy.Warfield is not greatly worried overSenator Gorman's exhibition of dis-pleasure at the recent Democraticconvention. The words, which fol-low, sound very much as if they wereuttered by the Governor.
"I do not want a fight and I shalldo all in my power to avoid it," Gov.Warfield is reported to have said;"hut if Senator Gorman and thosewho agree with him want a fight Iam ready for it and shall not shirk it.I have done nothing for which I havea regret. On the other hand, I standby every act of my administration. Ihave appointed DODO but Democratsto office, men who were recommend-ed to tile by Democrats of the higheststanding. I regret that my acts havenot pleased everybody. It would beimpossible to please everybody; but Iwould rather have the commendationof the people of this state, who nomi•nated and elected me, than the praiseof the party managers. I have noother ambition than to discharge myduties as governor to the best of myability and for the interest of thewhole people. I do not desire anoth-er office, and nobody or no set of mencan disappoint me by withholdinganother office from me. But, as Ihave said, I am not seeking a fight,but if it is forced upon me I shall notrun."

MARRIED.

ANGELL—FOWLER.—On May 29th.,1904, near 'Westminster, by Elder W.E. Roop, Mr. Ensor T. Angell to MissEffie E. Fowler.

Fi,sseLL—ReeYne—On May 29th.,1904, at Mt. Joy Parsonage, by Rev.W. G. Minnick, Mr. Charles M. Fieselto Miss Myrtle B. Heaver.

THOMSON—LEFEvRE.—On June 1,1904, in Taneytown, by Rev. P. S.Hooper, Mr. Wm. E. Thomson, ofBaltimore, to Miss Lorena LeFevre.
PICKING—FRITZ.—On June 2, 1904,near New Windsor, by Elder W. P.Engler, Mr. Harry Picking to MissEdna Fritz.

DIED.
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,chargedfor at the rate of five cents per line. Theregular death notices published free ofcharge.

Sisal-v.—On May 30, 1904, near Un-iontown, Mr. Marshall G. Shaw, aged68 years, 11 months, 1 day.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
WHEREAS, It has pleased God, in His wis-dom. to remove from among us, our worthyand esteemed teacher, Bertha Witherow;and
WHEREAS, By the cheerful and efficient dis-charge other duties, she has endeared her-self to the scholars as well as to all who havebeen associated with her through the vari-ous interests centering in the school, it iseminently fitting that we should record ourappreciation of her worth; therefore, be itResolve'. That her industry and her evi-dent desire to do her best will be held ingrateful remembrance.
Resolved. That with deep sympathy withthe bereaved relatives of the deceased, weexpress the hope that so great a loss may beoverruled for good by Him who doeth allthings well.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutionsbe published in the county papers, and acopy forwarded to the bereaved family.CHARLES MARTIN.EPHRAIM HAINES,DAVID ENGLAR, JR.,

Trustees.

Church Notices.

Uniontown Lutheran Charge.—Children'sDay services will be held in the charge asfollows; Uniontown, June 6, at 10 a. in.;Winter's, June 12, at 2.30 p. m.; Mt. Union,June 12, at 10 a. m.; Baust. June 19, at 10 a. m.G. W. RACGHBIAN, Paertor.
Taneytown charge, U. B. church.—Taney-'town, preaching at 10.00 a. m.; HarneyChildren's-day Service at 8.00 p. m. All arewelcome. ' A. B Mowna. Pastor.
Church services in Taneytown Presby-terian church, June 5th., at 2.30 p. in.; Sab-bath School, 1.8d p. m.; C. E. service, 7 p. in.;Prayer Meeting at 8 p. m., Wednesday even-ing. Church Services at Piney Creek Presby-terian church, at 10 a. m.; Sabbath School, at9 a. m. H. P. SANDERS, Pastor.

ROOSEVELT AT GETTYSBURG.
Thousands Visit the Historic Spot. An Ex-

cellent Address by the President.
President Roosevelt was the attrac-tion at Gettysburg, on Monday, andan immense crowd was the result.Aside from the moyements of thePresidential party, and addresses byGovernor Pennypacker and the Pres-ident, the day was uneventful. Gen-erals Howard and Sickels, who parti-cipated in the great battle, were pres-ent and described the moyements ofthe armies to the President.
The addresses were delivered onCemetery hill, on nearly the samespot occupied by President Lincoln,In 1863, when be delivered his mem-orable address. After the MemorialDay services of the Grand Army ofthe Republic had been concluded andthe pupils of the public schools hadstrewn flowers over the graves of thethousands of dead, during whichceremony the Marine Band playeda solemn dirge, Rev. Dr. EdwardEverett Hale, Chaplain of the UnitedStates Senate, pronounced the invo-cation. The President was then in-troduced by Governor Pennypacker.The President's address was gener-ally regarded as an exceptionally fineand appropriate effort, a portion ofwhich was as follows;

"The place where we now are has won adouble distinction. Here was fought one ofthe great battles of time, and here was spok-en one of the few speeches which shall lastthrough the ages. As long as this Republicendures or its history is known, so long shallthe memory of the battle of Gettysburg like-wise endure and be known; and as long as theEnglish tongue is understood, so long shallAbraham Lincoln's Gettysburg speech thrillthe hearts of mankind,The civil war was a great war for right-ousness—a war waged for the noblest ideals,but waged also in thoroughgoing, practicalfashion. It was one of the few wars whichmeans in their successful outcome a lift to-ward better things for the nations of man-kind. Some wars have meant the triumphof order over anarchy and licentiousnessmasqueradeing as liberty; some wars havemeant the triumph of liberty over tyrannymasquerading as order, the triumph of bothliberty and order, the triumph of orderlyliberty, the bestowal of civil rights upon thefreed slaves, and at the same time the sterninsistence on the supremacy of the nationallaw throughout the length anp breadth ofthe land.
* * * * *

"Moreover, this was one of those rare con-tests in which It was to the immeasurable in-terest of the vanquished that they should lose,while at the same time the victors acquiredthe precious privilege of transmitting tothose who came after them, as a heritage ofhonor forever, not only the memory of theirown valiant deeds, but the memory of thedeeds of those who, no less valiantly andwith equal sincerity of purpose, ioughtagainst the stars in their courses."The war left to us all, as fellow-country-men, as brothers, the right to rejoice thatthe Union has been restored in indestructa-ble shape Ina country where slavery no long-er mocks the boast of freedom, and also theright to rejoice with exultant pride in thecourage, the self-sacrifice and the devotionalike of the men who wore the blue and themen who wore the gray.* * * * *
"But the soldiers who won at Gettysburg,the soldiers who fought to a finish the CivilWar and thereby made their countrymenforever their debtors, have left us far moreeven than the memories of war itself. Theyfought for four years in order that on thiscontinent those who came after them, theirchildren, might enjoy a lasting peace. Theytook arms not to destroy,but to save liberty:not to overthrow, but to establish the su-premacy of the law.The crisis which they faced was to deter-mine whether or not this people was fit forself-government and therefore fit for liberty.Freedom is not a gift which can be enjoyedsave by those who show themselves worthyof it. In this world no privilege can be per-manently appropriated by men who havenot the power and the will successfully to as-sume the responsibility of using it aright.* * *
"Freedom thus received Is a constructiveforce, which enables an intelligent and goodman to do better things than he could dowithout it; which is in its essence the substi-tution of self-restraint for external restraint—the substitution of a form of restraintwhich promotes progress for the form whichretards it. This is the right view of freedom;but it can only be taken if there is full recog-nition of the close connection between liber-ty and responsibility in every domain of hu-man thought.* * * * *
"Just so it must be for us in civil life. Wecan make and keep this country worthy ofthe men who gave their lives to save it, onlyon condition that the average man amongus on the whole does his duty bravely, loyal-ly, and with common sense. In whateverposition life allots to him. National great-ness is of slow growth."It cannot be forced and yet be staple andenduring; for it is based fundamentally uponnational character, and national characteris stamped deep in a people by the lives ofmany generations. The men who went intothe army had to submit to discipline, had tosubmit to restraint through the governmentof the leaders they had chosen, as the priceof winning.
"So, we, the people, can preserve our lib-erty and our greatness in time of peace onlyby ourselves exercising the virtues of hones-ty, of self-restraint, and of fair dealing be-tween man and man. In all use ages of thepast men have seen countries lose their lib-erty, because their people could not restrainand order themselves, and therefore forfeit-ed the right to what they were unable to usewith wisdom. It was because young men ofthe Civil War both knew how to use libertytemperately and how to defend it at needthat we and our children and our children'schildren shall hold you in honor forever."

Thomson—LeFevre.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. W.Edgar Thomson, of Baltimore, andMiss Lorena LeFevre, were quietlymarried at the home of the latter, inTaneytown, by Rev. P. S. Hooper, ofthe Lutheran church. The ceremonywas entirely informal, only a few ofthe nearest relatives of both beingpresent. After the ceremony Mr. andMrs. Thomson were driven to the W.M. R. R., where they took a train forBaltimore, where their future homewill be. They have the best wishesof many friends for their future hap-piness.
The bride, who is very popularlyknown in Taneytown. is the daugh-ter of Mrs. Milton H. Reindollar,whilethe groom is the only son of the lateMr. and Mrs. William N. Thomson,former residents of Taneytown, andis a traveling salesman for a firmmanufacturing a line of agriculturalImplements. Owing to the very re-cent death of Mr. Thomson's mother,the ceremony was held as unostenta-tiously as possible.

Suicide ot' Mayor McLane.

Mayor Robert M. McLane, of Balti-more, ended his life on Monday after-noon, at 3.15, by shooting himselfthrough the brain at his home, 29 W.Preston St. The bullet entered theright temple and came out below theleft ear, death ensuing within anhour. No cauee is assigned for theact, and the theory is held by somethat the shooting was accidental.His wife last saw him alive, lessthan five minutes before the fatalshot was fired, and he tben seemedperfectly cheerful and gave not theslightest evidence that be was In anyway worried or despondent. This isalso the evidence of his friends whowere with him within several hoursof his death.
At luncheon the Mayor made ar-rangements to go with his wife for awalk in the afternoon, and after themeal Mrs. McLane retired to her roomwhere sbe lay down to take a rest be-fore walking. The Mayor came upstairs with her, chatting and joking,and went to his room, as he said, to"straighten up some things in hiswardrobe." Less than five minuteslater, Mrs. McLane heard the shotand soon the fatal act was discovered.Mr. and Mrs. McLane had beenmarried but two weeks, and were ap-parently happy, though it is said theunion was objectionable to the May-or's family. Aside from official worryover the affairs of the city, and somerestiveness under the criticism ofthose who found fault with the paceat which the city is being cleaned upand rebuilt, it is difficult to assign acause for the act.
By his death, E. Clay Timanus,President of the Second Branch, CityCouncil, and a Republican, becomesMayor for the unexpired term of nearly three years.

Health Officer Small, of York, de-clares positively that the disease ex-isting in York is smallpox, not CubanItch, and implores the public to as-sist in stamping out the contagion.

Union Bridge Farmer's Club.
(For the RECORD.)
Club met at Daniel Wolfe's, May 26,1904. Members present, Daniel Wolfeand family, Sarah Wolfe and sisters,Anna, Grace and Beesie;P. Wood andwife, J. Smith and wife, W. S. Rine-hart and wife, Henry Fuss and family,Wm. Ebbert, wife and son; ReubenSayler and wife, M. T. Haines andwife. Visitors, Mrs. Margaret Hoff-man, Reese Metcalfe and family, Mrs.Solomon Sayler and Miss Jane Al-baugh.

- The gentlemen, after taking theirwalk, reported the prospect of anabundance of plums, but few peaches.On their return we were invited tothe yard, were, pleasantly seated inthe shade, the meeting was called toorder. There being no other business,the regular committee reported asfollows.
Anna E. Wood read "Spraying po-tatoes for Blight." It strongly recom-mends the Bordeaux mixture as thebeet. The potato grower who spraysthoroughly every year, insures hiscrop against serious damage fromblight and rot. At Geneva in 1902 thegain from spraying three times dur-ing the season was 45 per-cent andfrom spraying every two weeks, 56per-cent; in 1903 the gain was 54 and68 percent. respectively, for similartreatment. Spraying, to be effective.must be done early, often and thor-oughly.
P. Wood read, "Tuskegee's Biz In-stitute." The Institution is locatedon a hill, just outside of the old townof Tuskegee, near the center of Ala-bama, and is more popularly knownas Booker T. Washington's bigschool for the education of Negroes.The Institute is now completing itstwenty-third year of usefulness.Thousands of young men and womenof African descent, who have profitedby the opportunities and upliftinginfluence of this school, have scatter-ed throughout the south engaged inuseful occupations, and giving out awholesome moral influence amongtheir people. It stands to the creditof Tuskegee that none of its gradu-ates has ever been convicted of acrime.
M. T. Haines read, "The RealFarmer." The American farmer is up-to-date, and in most sections enjoysmost of the conveniences of the city,and these coupled with advantagesthatftity folks do not have. Electriclight and gas companies are extend-ing their lines to the rural districts,the telephone is found in the countryhome, and the free delivery bringsthe mail direct. All these conven-iences are costly in the city; they arecomparatively cheap on the farm.Mary E. flames read, "Training aHusband." Rather an amusing ac-count of a widow breaking her secondhusband of some disagreeable habits.Committee C., W. S. Rinehart andwife, Sarah Wolfe and sisters, is nextin order to report, at a meeting to beheld at the Misses Wolfe's at a timein August to suit their convenience.After adjournment supper was an-nounced, and among the many goodthings enjoyed was a "Bread doughFruit Cake." Thinking some of our•

friends might like to try it, will givethe recipe; 2 cups bread sponge; 2cups brown sugar, 1 cup butter; 2 cupsflour; 2 eggs; 1 teaspoon soda dissolvedin 3 tessepoons of water; 1 teaspooneach of cinnamon, allspice,cloves andnutmeg; 1,1- packages of raisins. Bakeabout an hour.
After spending some time sociallywe started for our homes, having en-joyed a very pleasant afternoon.

MARY E. HAINES, Se&y.
Commencement at M. C. I.

(For the R !ORD.)

The Maryland Collegiate Institutehas been taxed to its utmost capacityto accommodate its visitors. Thegood people of the town have thrownopen their houses and are caring forvisitors that the school is unable tolodge. It would be too great a taskto give the names of all who are hereto enjoy tile week with us.
On Sunday evening, Eld. TobiasPike, of Egion, W. Va., preached theBaccalaureate sermon to the gradu-ates. His sermon was filled with en-thusiasm, and contained excellentadvice to the graduates.
On Monday evening the chapel wasfilled with attentive listeners, to hearthe cantata entitled "The Haymak-ers." The music was well renderedand showed that those who partici-pated had been under the supervisionof a fine instructor.
Tuesday evening was the first an-nual commencement of the graduatesof the Bible department, of whichthere were five. The program wasvery interesting and much enjoyedby all religious people present.Wednesday afternoon was class dayexercise of the Literary class afterwhich they planted a yery prettypine tree which they secured from aWestminster nursery. Each of theclass assisted in planting, by shovel-ing' dirt.
On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clockthe graduates from the commercialdepartment appeared on the rostrumIn the chapel. After song, Elder J.A Garber of the Treasury depart-ment, Washington, D. C., addressedthe graduates which consisted of tenyoung men. His address was filledwith humor, though most of it con-tained good advice as to how theycould make their life a success andbecome men of influence and promi-nence.
On Thursday morning despite theinclement weather the people veryearly begun coming from all direc-tions, and by the time the eXerci-esopened the spacious chapel was filledto overflowing. The exercises werevery spicy and interesting. Eld. I. N.H. Beahtn, of Elizabethtown, deliver-ed the address to the graduates, whichwas a masterly production on educa-tion, and was well receiyed by thelarge audience. This ended one ofthe most prosperous years of theMaryland Collegiate Institute.
The following were the graduates;In the Latin scientific course—MissRachel A. Roop, of Westminster; MissSadie I. Stutsuuan, of Washington,D. C.; Miss Maude 0. Teeter, of Rex,Fla. In the English scientific course—E. Jay Egan, of Elk Lick, Pa.; MissOlive R. Engel, of Union Bridge; MissNora E. Holsinger, of Ridgely; MissC. Ellen Hutchison, of Cordova; Wil-liam H. Main, of Frederick. In thebelles lettres course—Miss E. JeanetteEngel, of Union Bridge; Miss Lulu L.Norris. of Middleburg. In music—R.J. Brandenburg, of Freedom.

Cost of Mining Coal to Increase.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 29.—JamesE. Roderick, chief of the departmentof mines, in his latest annual reportto Governor Pennypacker says thatthe year 1903 was one of most remark-able prosperity in the coal industryof Pennsylvania and that new recordsof production were established inboth the anthracite and bituminousregions.
The report states that it is evklentthat the high water mark in the dailyproduction of anthracite has beenreached and that it is probable thatthe cost of mining anthracite will in-crease each year, for the reason thatthe most accessible and most easilyworked seams are rapidly being ex-hausted, necessitating the working ofdeeper seams and in many cases muchthinuer ones.
Mr. Roderick suggests the creationof a commission by the next Legisla-ture to prepare a general mine law totake the place of all present minelegislation, the commission to reportto the Legislature in 1907. He saysthe Legislature should enact the lawrecommended by the commission andall amendments offered should beVoted down, as the Legislature is notcompetent to amend mining laws.

EXPERIMENT STATION NEWS.
A Newsy Letter, on Various Topics. from

our Regular Correspondent.
During the month of May we plant-ed nearly all the corn and now haveour work in much better shape thanwe had a year ago. Corn and peascame up well—better than expectedfrom the fact that we considered ourseed none too good.
Our corn breeding work is beingdone on a smaller scale than last sea-son and we believe that this is as itshould be, we having. to our mindsgone into it deeper than the condi-tions of our finances justified.
We are doing nothing worth men-tioning in potatoes this year so far.We will likely plant some late pota-toes.
Crimson clover was a failure withus this year, the first time for years.A great deal of our grass will be short.Our best grass will be that which wasseeded iast fall, in the latter part ofAugust or first of September,- with-out any other crop. We have just cutand housed quite a lot of rye for bed-ding, not having use for it as a soil-ing crop.
We are long on silage and short oncattle, and were not put under thenecessity of hauling green feed to thebarn this year. Our pasture is soabundant that we will be able topasture all of our cattle in the earlypart of the seasen in our two perma-nent pastures.
The ground which we have justcleared of rye will at once be sown topeas, and when they are taken off,and either made into hay or silage,the ground will either at once be seed-ed to wheat or grass.
Alfalfa, like everything else, isabout two weeks behind-hand. Lastyear we cut it and made it into hay,May 15. We expect to begin in a fewdays to cut it. Alfalfa behayes sostrangely here that we are totallyunable to account for its failure, onone hand, or its success on the other,but there seems to be no doubt thatit must be properly inoeulated withbacteria before it can be grown suc-cessfully.
Prof. Doane's Bulletin on alfalfawill be out shortly, and it is to behoped that it will be of such a natureas to give much light on the subject.During the last few weeks we havedone an immense amount of ditchingof our swamp lands, as well as clean-ing out many of our open ditches.We have also during the monthhauled from the saw mill and placedthe lumber on the ground for build-ing another tenant house. Prof. Pat-terson is also trying to formulate aplan by which he hopes to inducesome of his men to make an effort toown their own houses. We hope thathe will succeed, for we believe thatthey will be better men if they oncefind. that they are getting homes oftheir own.
Upon the occasion of the recent vis-it of Governor Warfield at the Col-lege, he paid the Experiment Stationa visit, a thing which has not beendone for some time. We have beeninformed that he has expressed hisintention of looking into everything,and so far as he is able, to set thecrooked places straight.
We now have a large force of work-men engaged in pushing the work ofour new College building to comple-tion. This condition of things is saidto be due to the Governor's firmness,in informing the contractors that hewould tolerate no unnecessary delay,and that the business must be push-ed rapidly to completion. They arealso preparing to renovate the oldbuildings, to put in new boilers, orrather additional ones.
This will be necessary in order toheat the new buildings. Machineryhall is to be extended, and a stand-pipe to be built on the bill west ofCaptain Silvester's house, which willbe high enough to convey water toall the buildings on the place. Thesource from which this water is to betaken has not been definitely fixedupon. Prof. Patterson is preparingto convey the water to all of his build-ings on the west end of the farm fromthese works.
Farmers' day has again come andgone; this time with a slim attendance, which does not seem to be atall gratifying to Captain Silvesterand Prof. Patterson. They in someway feel that they may be the inno-cent cause of it all, and they natural-ly inquired of those whom they feltought to know, "What is the matter?Captain Silvester said to us, "Whatis the matter with Carroll county ?"If any one can answer that question,we would be glad to hear from them.There were two things which wecould see that certainly did effect theattendance—the absence of the poli-ticians and strawberries.
Last year you could run up againsteither a candidate, or his friends, atevery step, and this year their entireabsence was very noticeable. Thisyear has been the first in our recollection that we did not have anabundance of Strawberries on farm-ers' day. They, like other things,areabout two weeks behind. Barringthe slim attendance and the absenceof strawberries, everything passed offpleasantly, the day being absolutelyperfect for such a gathering. Theprogram as announced was carried out.The delegates met in the Collegelibrary promptly on time. The eve-ning was taken up principally in discussing the doings of the MarylandLouisiana Purchase Exposition Com-missioners in excluding the horticul-tural exhibit, and trying to run downthe $29,000 of the money appropriatedby our legislature, which, accordingto some, nas strayed away with butlittle hope of being found. Somewanted to handle the Commissionwithout gloves, others wanted to dealmildly with them and the latter pre-vailed.

Friday morning drawned upon uswith all that could be desired in theway of weather and we went prompt-ly to work examining all the shed ule.1and scanning the list of instructionsso as to have everything in goodworking order, and felt very muchrelieved when we once found that ourpreparations were giving satisfaction.We soon found that we were to bedisappointed in not hearing an ad-dress from Secretary Wilson,but thatthe speaker would be Prof. JohnHamilton, of the U. S. Departmentof Farreere' Institutes. If all that hesaid is true, the farmer is highlyblessed above his fellow-beings anddeserves to be punished for complain-ing of his lot. We will venture tosay that the most of the farmers feltricher for haying listened to his elo-quent address. E. 0. G.

Port Arthur is Doomed.

After a savage battle at Kin Chow,the first of the fortified approaces toPort Arthur, the Japanese defeatedthe Russians, the losses being veryheavy on both sides. The Russiansretreated. also evacuating Dalney,and a large number of heavy gunsand ammunition fell into the handsof the victorious Japanese. Theuni ber of cannon captured is givenas 68, and the Japanese loss about2,500, while that of the Russians wasprobably 2,000.
A general advance on Port Arthur isnow in progress and several blocdybattles are in prospect. In course oftime, the place would be compelled tosurrender on account of starvation,but the Japanese cannot afford towait and thus give the Russians timeto increase the army in their rear.It is reported that the Czar has issuedimperative orders that the fortress isto be destroyed, rather than leave itfall into the hands of the enemy, andthat the fleet there must not in anyevent surrender.

Proceedings of Court.

The report of last week's proceed-ings was received too late for publica-tion. As the cases were of minor im-portance, and following our usualcustom of not publishing out-of-datenews, the report is omitted from thisissue.—(ED. RECORD.)
State of Md. vs John Leffert; keep-ing a disorderly house. Tried beforejury; verdict guilty, and fined $150and costs. Steele for state, and Hen-ning and Roberts & Crouse for tra-verser.
State of Md. vs John Leffert; sellingliquor to a man under the influenceof liquor, etc. Plea of not guilty con-fessed by State's Attorney. Steele forstate; Henning and Robert & Crousefor traverser.
In case of State vs Geo. W. Wetzel,larceny, sentenced by the Court to beconfined in the Maryland Penitenti-ary for 3 years.
State of Md. vs Wm. Bell, bastardy.Tried before the Court. On a plea inabatement, etc. Finding of the Courtfor traverser and traverser discharged.Steele for state, and Henning fortraverser.
State of Md. vs Harvey Crapster;bastardy. Tried before the Court ona plea in abatement, etc. Finding ofthe Court for traverser and traverserdischarged. Steele for state, andHenning for traverser.
State of Md. vs Marshall Washing-ton; bastardy. Tried before theCourt on a plea in abatement, etc.Finding of the Court for traverserand traverser discharged. Steele forstate, and Brilhart for traverser.State of Md. vs Charles Todd,perjury. Tried before the Court andfinding of the Court of guilty andsentenced to jail for twelve months.Steele for state; Crouse for prisoner.State of Md. vs John E. Dotton,lar-ceny. Tried before the Court, ad-judged guilty and sentenced to Pen-itentiary for 6 months. Steele forstate, and C. T. Smith for prisoner.State of Md. vs Harry Gibson, per-jury. Tried before the Court. ad-judged guilty and sentenced to Peni-tentiary for one year. Steele for state;P. P. for prisoner.

State of Md. vs Chas. B. Schwartz,maintaining a nuisance. Tried beforejury, verdict guilty. Sentence sus-pended for 30 days, nuisance to beabated, etc. Steele for state, Brooksfor traverser.
State of Md. vs Elias Fissel, main-taining a nuisance. Plea of guiltyconfessed, sentence suspended for 30days, etc. Steele for state and J. .M.lleifsnider for traverser.
State of Md. vs William Todd,bastardy. Tried before jury, verdictguilty. Steele for state, J. M. Reif-snider for traverser.
State of Md. vs Albert Broaders,colored, assault with intent to com-mit rape. Trial before jury, verdictguilty. Steele for state, and J. M.Reifenidcr and Chas. 0. Clemson forprisoner.
State of Md. vs 'Abraham Stras-burger, selling goods without licenses.Tried before the Court, adjudgedguilty. Steele for state and Henningfor traverser.

W. Md. College Graduates.

Westminster, Md., May 27.—Thegraduates ot the Western MarylandCollege in the class of1904 were form-ally announced on the completion ofexaminations to day. They are 28 innumber, all from Maryland, as fol-lows:
Bayard Devilbiss, Walkersville;Charles Martin Elderdice, Edesville;Benjamin Edward Fleagle, Mayberry;William Lee Hoffman, Buckeystown;Levin Irving Insley, Bivalve; SmithHilton Orrick, Glyndon;Jacob CasperShamberger, Sbamburg; WilliamGooch Simpson, Westminster; PaulCuller Whipp, Jefferson;George LeroyWhite, Princess Anne; Margaret JaneBennett, Westminster.
Eugenia Gott Chiswell, Poolesville;Mary Emily Clark. Cecilton; Mary.Esther Coughlin, Salisbury; CarrieWilliams Gardiner, Annapolis; Eu-genia Cleveland Geiman, Westmins-ter; Elsie Lavinia George, Sudlers-ville; Edith Katherine Greenlee,Greensboro; Nelsie Elizabeth Horsey,Crisfield: Ella Love, Lonaconine;Daisy Deane Paradee,Pocomoke City;Nellie Adele Sellman, Baltimore; Sal-lie Ewell Sberidan. Hanesville; BessieBradley Sloan, Lonaconing; MariannaSterling, Crisfield; Erma BarnesStewart, Oxford; Maud MelyinaStremmel, New Windsor;Grace AgnesThomas, Buckeystown.
The honors among the men werewon by Mr. Whipp as valedictorianand Mr. Devilbiss as salutatorian.Among the young women Miss Clarkwon the valedictory and Miss Loveand Miss Stremmel tied for the salu-tatory. Commencement parts for bestgrades in public speaking were award-ed, in order, to Messrs Elderdice,White and Insley and to Misses Sell-man, Gelman and Horsey.

Gist.—Washington Camp No. 20,P. 0. S. of A., of this place, will holdtheir annual ice cream and straw-berry festival in their hall on Satur-day evening, June 4th.
Bethesda Sunday school will holdits annual children's-day service June12th.
James Bakingham is building thefoundation for his new barn, thisweek. It will be 45x70 ft.
John R. Bennett raised his newwagon shed on Saturday of last weekand expects to complete it this week.The Klee Milling Co. has their newshed nearly under roof.
J. David Baile, of this place, lost avery valuable horse one day lastweek. It seems that when they wentto the barn at noon to feed, theyfound the horse standing in the stablewith one of his legs broken, in such away that the horse had to be killedas there was but little hope of doinganything for its recovery.
Corn seems to be coming up verynicely and some of the farmers havebegun to cultivate it.
Grass is looking better in this neigh-borhood than it has for some time atthis season of the year; there is alsopromise for a heavy crop of bothwheat and rye straw.
Elias H. Phillips,of Baltimore,spent'from Friday until Monday with hisbrother, A. G. Phillips, of this place.Mrs. F. J. Albaugh and daughter,her daughter, Mrs. Arthur White.Wm. Stephens and little son, ofFrederick. spent a few days this weekwith his sister.
Miss Ethel Unkefer and Mrs. IdaFox, of Ladiesburg, spent a few daysat the home of Mr. and Mrs. ErnestKelly.
The Grand Lodge officers will payan official visit to Calanthe Lodge K.of P., on Monday night June 6. The1st and drd Ranks will be conferred,after which a banquet will be givenin honor of the visitors—membersfrom Frederick, Westminster, Tan-eytown, Thurmont and PleasantValley Lodges are expected to be pres-ent.

York Road.—Mrs. Clara Lynn, ofBaltimore, is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newman.Mrs. Annie Myerly and son,of Kings.dale, spent Tuesday at W. W. Swei-gart's.
Mrs. J. R. Galt, of New Windsor,visited friends here.
Miss Jane Ecker and Miss EmmaPerry, of Union Bridge, spent a fewdays with friends at this place.
Mrs. 0. D. Birely and daughter,spent Tuesday last in Frederick.Mrs. W. W. Sweigart spent Wed-nesday with friends in Ladiesburg.Rey. Brainerd, of Lebanon, Pa.,made a flying visit to this place, onTuesday.
Mrs. Clayton Shildt, of Hagerstownvisited her brother near here.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
The Latest Items of News furnished by

our Regular Contributors.
All communications for the RECORD mustbe signed by the writer's own name; not nec-essarily for publication, but as an evidencethat the matters and facts transmitted arelegitimate and correct. Items of a mischiev-ous character are not wanted.

Union Bridge.—There were a greatmany strangers in town this week at-tending the M. C. I. Commencementexercise. The attendance was thelargest in its history.
Mrs. Martha E. Phillips returnedhome on Thursday, after spendingseveral weeks with her daughter, Mrs.Oscar Hess.
E. W. Senseney, agent for FredEngler, will conduct the meat busi-ness at the old stand of Harry Stem,on Main Street.
Children's day service in the M. P.church, Sunday evening, June 5.Miss Elsie Elgin, of Westminster,spent part of this week with herfriend, Miss Annie Eppley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Little and son,Norman, spent a few days in Balti-more with her sister, Mrs. ThomasHoover.
Mrs. D. C. Derr spent this weekwith her sister, Mn. A. D. Doty, inJefferson, Frederick county.
Mrs. Ernest Kelly is spending sev-eral week e in Baltimore with her sis-ters, Mrs. Frank Berry and Mrs. ClaraGriffin.
Miss Elizabeth Buffington, of Balti-more, and Mrs. Mettie Eby, of Sykes-ville, Md., spent a few days with theiraunts, the Misses Clary.
Mrs. Rev. G. W. Enders, Jr., andMiss Carrie Gledhill spent a few daysin Gettysburg.
Mrs. D. M. Hoke and Miss LouiseHoke, of York county, Pa., motherand sister of Mrs. John N. Weaver,are visiting the family of Mr. andMrs. Weaver.
Misses Susie and Nellie Freeze, andMiss Lane, of Thurmont, spent a fewdays with the family of Mr. and Mrs.John Dherit.
Miss Alice Fitez, of Blue Ridge,spent a few days this week with hersister, Mrs. Frank Shultz.
Wm. Eppley and wife and twochildren, of Waynesboro, Pa., spenta few days this week with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John B. Eppley.
Miss Reba Hart, of Baltimore,spenta week at the M. E. parsonage, as theguest of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clark-son.
Mrs. Mary Zumbrun spent twoweeks with relatives in Philadelphia.Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Epply4 ofWashington, D. C., came up Satur-day and spent a few days with theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ep-ply and family, and James Smith'sfamily.
Miss Edna Porter, of Baltimore,spent from Saturday till Tuesdaymorning with her aunt, Mrs. 1). C.Derr and family.
Mrs. Isaac Rout and two children,of near Pittsburg, spent a week withDorothy, spent from Thursday untilSaturday with friends near Mt. Airy.Quite a number of people from thisneighborhood attended Memorialservices at Winfield, on Monday.Wm. Shilling, of Sandyville, diedon Thursday of last week and wasburied at Sandy Mount M. P. church,ou Saturday last.
John P. Parrish, spoken of in theseitems some time ago as being confinedto the house with rheumatism,is ableto be out again.
D. E. McQuay has moved his sawmill from J. Wilbur Shipley's, wherehe had been sawing for the last week,to Columbus Conoway, near Wood-bine.

Pleasant Valley.—For the first timeDecoration day services were heldhere by the P. 0. S. of A., Sundayafternoon immediately after services,when the Order, headed by the Pleas-ant Valley Band, marched in a bodyto the cemetery, followed by a num-ber of Sunday School children. Theservices were as follows; Strewing ofthe flowers and placing flags with theInscription "Camp No. 7, P. 0. S. ofA.,Pleasant Valley, Md„ our departedBrother;" Music by the Band; prayerby Rev. H. J. McAlister: Singing,Rock of Ages; Music by the Band; ad-dress by Rev. J. B. Stonesifer, Bene-diction.
Mrs. Jordan is visiting her daugh-ter, Mrs. Jos. P. Yingling.
Harry Devil biss and wife and Hol-line Myers and wife, spent Sunday atSamuel Renner's, near Taneytown.Jesse Myers and wife visited SamuelGreenholtz and wife, near Wakefield,on Sunaay.
Misses Mary Leister and HattiePetry attended commencement at M.C. I. Union Bridge, this week.
Ezra Wentz, who had been quiteill for several weeks, is somewhat im-proving.
The Pleasant Valley Band will holda festival in J. P. Yingling's grove onSaturday night, June 25th., they willbe assisted by the Mayberry Band.Everybody invited.

Melrose.—Your correspondent andfamily were favored by a visit fromRev. Flick, of Manchester, and Rev.Shoup, of Georgia, the past week.Last week, as the large frame barnbelonging to John Strevig was beingraised, Jacob I3erwager had one ofhis hands badly lacerated by a fall-ing piece of timber. Nearly 150 menwere at the raising.
On Sunday, the B. V. engine passedthrough here for Black Rock to takethe German Baptists to the WesternMaryland Railroad. They had theirlove-feast on Saturday.
One day last week, Edward Zeppaccidentally sprained one of his feetso badly that it will keep him fromworking for some time.

Union Mills.—Mr. and Mrs. EdwardYingling, Mrs. Herbert Yingling andMrs. Stoffel, of Baltimore, spent Sat-urday and Sunday with friends inthis place.
Miss Myrle Nusbaum spent fromSaturday until Tuesday with friendsin Littlestown and Gettysburg.Mrs. Sarah Koontz has returnedhome from a visit to her son, Rev. J.P. Koontz in York County, Pa.Mrs. Dr. Earhart and children,William, Lyman and Evelyn, werethe guests of John Warner and fam-ily in Manchester last Saturday andSunday.
Quite a number of our citizens spentDecoration Day in Littlestown andGettysburg.
The Sunday School of the Reformedchurch, Silver Ran, will have theirChildren's Day exercises this Sundayevening at 7.30 o'clock. Rev. Christo-pher Noss, a returned missionaryfrom Japan will be present and givean interesting talk.

Frizellburg.—The Children's Mis-sionary exercises will be held in thechurch of God; Sunday evening, June12th. The program will comprisevocal and instrumental music, recita-tions, address by the pastor, etc. Itwill be sure to please.
Do not forget the festival to-night,at the hall, held by the sewing circle.Theodore Myers and family spent afew days in Gettysburg this week.The several Granges of Carroll Co.,will hold their quarterly meeting hereSaturday, June 11th.

Harney.—The Memorial services atMt. Joy Lutheran church on last Sat-urday evening were largely attended.The oration was delivered by Hon.George J. Benner, of Gettysburg.Children's-day services will be heldin St. Paul's Lutheran church, onJune 12th., at 2 o'clock. The HolyCommunion will he administered onJune 19th., at 10 o'clock.

New Windsor.—Mr. and Mrs. Clar-ence Griffin spent Sunday last atHotel Dielman.
Leslie A. Smelser, agent, scld a newBrown-Cochran gasoline engine tothe New Windsor Electric Light &Water Co., to be used in their plantto pump water with.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Leppo, a highlyrespected lady, died at her home onHigh St., Tuesday morning, at 2 a.in., after a lingering illness of severalmonths, aged 80 years. Funeral washeld on Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. interment in the Presbyteriancemetery. She leaves two children tomourn her loss; Mrs. M. I. Mullineauxwho resided with her and CharlesLeppo of the U. S. Navy.
Frank Roberts left on Wednesdayevening for Washington, D. C., wherehe has accepted a position in Golden-berg's department store, and willhave charge of the clothing depart-ment.
Quite a number of persons fromtown and vicinity attended the Me-morial exercises at Winfield, on Mon-day. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engler anddaughter, of York, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Engler and son, of Baltimore,spent Sunday last with their mother.Edward Cross, of Martinsburg, W.Va., spent Sunday last with his fam-ily, who are boarding in town.Quite a number of persons fromtown attended the Nusbaum andShreeye wedding on Wednesday af-ternoon.
Rev. Adam Warner and wife, ofSelin's Grove, Pa., are spending sometime witn Mrs. Warner's sister, Mrs.Granville Bisier, in Wakefield Valley.On Thursday evening, promptly at8.30 o'clock, to the strains of the wed-ding march rendered by Miss GladysLantz, Mr Harry Pickings and MissEdna Fritz, eldest daughter of WesleyFritz, were' united in marriage, byRev. Philip Engler, at the bride'shome near town. The bridesmaidwas Miss Hattie Smith, and the bestman Mr. Roland Smith. After theceremony, refreshments were servedwhich consisted of all the delicaciesof the season. The house was decorat-ed with potted plants and cut flowers.The presents were handsome andnumerous.

Linwood.—The festival, held at thehall on Friday and Saturday nightsfor the benefit of the Sunday school,was a success socially and financially.The gross receipts were $107.00.Among the visitors in town to at-tend the festival were, Miss C. IreneRoop, of Linganore, who spent sever-al days with Mrs. Nathan Engler andwill visit her friend, Miss Ida Engler,at Medford, before her return home.Miss Emma Snader, of Frizellburg,was with Mrs. R. Lee Myers from Sat-urday until Sunday evening, whenher brother, Frank, came for her.Miss Florence Englar,of New Wind-sor, and three Juniata school-matesvisited Miss Lotta Engler. MissBertha Danner, of Medford, and MissBlanche Arthur, of near Taneytown,were also guests of Miss Lotta.Miss Mina Terry, of Johnsyille, vis-ited her school-mate, Miss AdelaideMessier.
Miss Byrde Gilbert, of York Road,spent a few days with her parents.Mrs. Kiler and little daughter, ofMarston, visited Mrs. Albert Gilbert.Miss Belya Gilbert, who has spentnearly a month in Waynesboro, hasreturned to her home.
Miss Violet Koons spent last weekat Medford.
Mrs. S. B. Rinehart is at LinwoodShade.
Walter Arthur and sister, of nearTaneytown,visited Verley Koons andsisters.
Miss Addie Senseney is sufferingwith rheumatism.
Messrs John Crabbs and Albert Gil-bert are having their homes improv-ed by a coat of paint.
Messrs E. Fisher and Joseph Englarhave the grading of Pipe Creek hillin charge, and are at work. J. C.Buckey hauled stone and sand fromthe hill for the building of the church.

Uniontown.—Rev. George W. Eng-ler, of Youngstown, Ohio, and MissNaorna Adams, of Waynesboro, wereguests the past week at Dr. J. F.Engler's.
Mrs. Nevin Fliteshew and daughter,Bernice, were visiting in Taneytownfor several days.
Arthur Sittig attended DecorationDay services, at Winfield, on Monday.Elder W. P. Engler was in Waynes -boro, over Sunday.
Mrs. Rene Shreeve and son, Jesse,are visiting at Easton, Md.
Edwin G. Cover and wife were call-ed home this week by the death ofMrs. Cover's father, Mr. Marshall G.Shaw,
Mrs. G. T. hlering spent part of lastweek in Baltimore.
Elder J. D. Clark made one of theMemorial addresses at 'Winfield, onMonday.
Children's Day services will be heldin the Lutheran church, on Sunday,at 10 a. m. An interesting programhas been prepared and all are cordial-ly invited to attend.
The Children's Mission Band of theLutheran church will hold a lawnfete on the parsonage lawn, Saturdayevening June 11th,
Rev. Charles Paul Meekins, of Chi-cago, will preach in the Church ofGod, Sunday morning and evening.Miss Florence Drew, of Chicago, isvisiting her father, and her sister,Mrs. Rev. J. D. Clark, while on herway to attend the wedding of her sis-ter, Miss Evaline, in Philadelphia.Mr. Roy Singer, who has been veryill, is able to be around again.
Dr. J. J. Weaver and Milton A.Zollickoffer are improving their build-ings with a coat of paint.
Mrs. Lavine Senseney, of "Wood-side" is improving but is still veryweak.
Harry Brough, who has been suffer-ing greatly with a sore foot,is gettingbetter slowly.

_

Copperville.—Prof. J. E. Garnerand daughter, Elizabeth, of Harris-burg, Pa., spent a few days with Mr.Garner's sister, Mrs. Samuel Galt andfamily.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Myers andMr. and Mrs. W. H. Flickinger at-tended the farmers meeting at theAgricultural College and ExperimentStation, and report having an enjoy-able time.
John A Garner, of Rawlings, Md.,manager of Ex-Governor Lowndesfarm, attended the farmers meeting,and on his return stopped over Sun-day with his mother, Mrs. E. 0.Garner and family.
Prof. C. F. Austin was a visitor atthe meeting of the Copperyille Farm-ers' Club, on Saturday evening, heldat Louis J. Bernier's.
Mrs. Barbara Angell, who was criti-cally ill, is cornewhat improved.

Terra Rubra.—As a result of themeetings at Rocky Ridge G. B. churcheight members were added by bap-tism.
Joseph Weybright in a card to hisMaryland friends, writes that be at-tended the German Baptist Annualmeeting at Carthage, Mo.. and alsovisited his brother-in-law,John Warn-pler's family.
The potato bugs, wl ile not so plen-ty, are nevertheless actively in evi-dence.
Samuel R. Weybright and familyattended Decoration Day exercises atGettysburg, and were within touch-ing distance of President Roosevelt.
Martin C. Flohr and family, ofWashington, D. C., have been some

time on his farm and visiting friends.
Miss Sadie Barnhart, of Hagerstown

has been the guest of Miss Mary R.
Weybright.
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That World's Fair 
Appropriation.

Al the annual meeting of 
the farm-

ers' organizations of 
Maryland, held

at College Park, last we
ek, the farm-

ers showed a comm
endable persis-

tency in inquiring as to 
the wherea-

bouts of the balance of th
e appropria-

tion of the state to the 
St. Louis Ex-

position-about $29,500
-not aiti yet

accounted for by the comm
ittee hav-

ing charge, except in a 
very indefi-

nite and unsatisfactory 
way. Evident-

ly, our farmer friends wil
l not permit

this sum to be charged u
p to "inci-

dentals" without a vig
orous protest.

It would be a good thin
g for the

state if the public wo
uld manifest

more curiosity as to "where the

money goes." Large 
appropriations

are made, which are cri
ticized at the

time in an ineffective wa
y, after

which nothing is ever heard from

them. How the money 
is spent?

whether the public gets t
he benefit?

or whether a large por
tion of it is

"graft," nobody ever 
knows. State

appropriations are regarde
d as nec-

essary evils-as distribu
tions which

have been made by both 
parties for

years and years-as a sy
stem which

belongs to the history of ou
r legisla-

ture, which cannot be cured
 and must

be endured.

This is all wrong; the 
conclusions

are incorrect. As in the 
case of the

$65,000 World's Fair a
ppropriation,

these gifts should be foll
owed up, and

publicity demanded. Ther
e should

be an auditing and vent
ilation of ac-

counts for the information
 and pro-

tection of the tax-payers. 
The items

of the $1,625,000 bond issue 
of the last

legislature should not be 
forgotten,

and it ought to be made 
the special

business of some organizati
on to in-

vestigate the expenditures fo
r every

item. Without doubt, the
 opportu-

nities for "graft," in the 
following

list of appropriations, are 
quite easy

and numerous:

Completion of State House,

Springfield Asylum Buildings,

House of Correction „

Maryland Institute „
Baltimore Relief Fund,
Institution for Feeble Min

ded,

Md. Hospital for Insane, B
uildings,

Md. Agricultural College, .,

Cambridge Hospital,
Charlotte Hall School.
St. Mary's Female Seminary

,

Total,

The general supposition is that

much of this money will ne
ver be ap-

plied to the announced' object
, and

there is little chance that much 
of

the appropriations will ever b
e turn-

ed back into the treasury of t
he state,

or remain uncalled for. Just how to

prevent this waste of the tax
-payers'

money is a question which sh
ould en-

list much more of our attent
ion than

it does, and that the farmers 
show a

disposition to watch the Worl
d's Fair

appropriation, must be com
mended

as at least a short step in t
he right

direction.

$600,000
200,000
200,000
175,000
250,000
66,000
53,000
57,000
10,000
8,000
6,J00
--
$1,625,000

Our Special Edition.

Usually, special editions of 
news-

papers, such as the one the 
RECORD

will issue on July 1st., are 
promoted

for the purpose of making mo
ney out

of them. The business men, 
especial-

ly, are charged high prices for 
"write

ups," the illustrations are mad
e pay

the publisher a good profit, and
 from

almost every point the object is

money-making; in other words, the

publisher does the town a good
 turn

-advertises it-booms the business

men, illustrates his columns with

buildings, and in return receives

earned pay. It is a legitimate pr
oposi-

tion for mutual benefit.

Very recently, a gentleman wh
o is

engaged in the business of "wo
rking

up" such special editions called at
 the

RECORD office with the object orm
an-

aging our coming effort. When
 he

found out the plan we proposed
, he

left on the next train. There was 
no

profit in sight for him, for the ve
ry

good reason that there is none for t
he

RECORD. In fact, he politely refr
ain-

ed from expressing his opinions on
 our

plans, but his intimation was that 
he

considered them "cranky," if not 
ab-

solutely irrational.

Probably be was right-we will

know better by the second week 
in

July.' Our effort has never been 
con-

sidered as a prcfit making scheme. 
It

is our tenth birthday, and we mea
n

to celebrate it in good style, eyen 
if

we give more benefit than we get,a
nd

thus fracture the rules of the profe
s-

sion. If it proves a success-an ap-

preciated venture-we shall be ampl
y

repaid.

Suicide of Mayor McLane.

While the suicide of Mayor McLane

is preperly attributable only to the

temporarily unbalanced mind of t
he

self- destroyer,the cause which brought

about that condition is very naturally

a matter of speculation. With yout
h,

health, honor, an abundance of

means, and apparently no reason for

tiring of life, but every reason to de-

sire its continuance, the rash act is

unexplainable, except on the ground
s

of a sudden, temporary insanity, un-

less, indeed, it was accident and n
ot

suicide.

This question will probably never

be satisfactorily settled, though t
he

preponderance of evidence seems 
to

favor suicide, however unexplainable

such a conclusion seems. Without

positive knowledge of the facts, we

can conceive how a highly nervous

and sensitiye temperament may pr
o-

duce the type of man not best calc
u-

lated to bear the worry, the criticism,

the heavy burden of responsibilit
y,

which undoubtedly rested on the

Mayor since the fire.

Assuming his death to have been a

suicide, and the fire the primary caus
e.

It is a very natural conclusion that

certain agencies developed since tte

the fire which in turn may have

deyeloped the nervous weakness 
of

the Mayor's system, and that the

chief of these agents must haye bee
n

the criticism of his official acts, whic
h

has been so liberally, so conti
nuously

-and in many instances, un
justly-

bestowed by the public dur
ing the

official work of bringing orde
r out of

chaos since the fire.

Certainly, no one is likely to 
admit

that the critic must take a
ccount of

the possibility of bringing a
bout, by

his criticism, such sad oc
currences.

Criticism is held as such an 
inaliena-

ble American privilege, that 
it may

be used, even brutally, wi
thout re-

gard to personages, and 
especially

against public officials. That
 it is a

much abused privilege, no 
one can

doubt, and yet, its exercise along

legitimate lines, is producti
ve of much

good; but it requires a stro
ng man to

ignore the illegitimate, and to 
receive

the legitimate with equanimit
y.

Criticism easily develops into
 mere

"knocking;" into rank persecution,

into silly complaint for the 
sake of

ventilating cheap sarcasm an
d shal-

low wisdom. Undoubtedly, 
there has

been much of this afloat in 
Baltimore

since the fire, and it may be 
that the

late Mayor was not strong e
nough to

regard it as its true worth. 
Had he

possessed more of the Vanderbilt

sentiment, "The public be -
" he

might now be alive.

Our Only Hope.

This poor old country of ou
rs is in

a bad way, if presumably 
intelligent

authorities are to be believ
ed, as it is

at the mercy of either the 
democratic

perty, or the republican part
y, both

yery bad, very incompetent
, and gen-

erally corrupt, organizati
ons. We

gather these conclusions 
from the

following sources, the only h
ope left

the country being that one 
Or both of

the authorities hi mistaken.

Democratic Advocate, May 28.-

"The Republican party will cele-

brate the fiftieth annivers
ary of its

organization, at Jackson, Mi
chigan,

on July 6. Beginning in 1861 it has

controlled national affairs alm
ost con-

tinuously, brought on two wars,

brought into existence trusts t
hrough

the fostering influence of 
high pro-

tective tariffs and increased
 the ex-

penses of government from sixty

millions a,year to nearly eig
ht hun-

dred millions. It was conceived in

hatred and born in malice, a
nd has

always been a sectional party
. That

part of the Union lying south
 of the

Potomac and the Ohio hav
e never

been given any fair consider
ation by

the Republican party, as 
to legisla-

tion or appointments to high 
govern-

mental positions. On the 
contrary

that section was held as 
conquered

provinces and robbed, pilla
ged and

plundered by a set of carpet
-baggers

from the North.
The Republican party has a 

beau-

tiful record, and on the occa
sion of

the anniversary a review of 
it would

be interesting. If anything but ras-

cality in public life has been 
done, we

are not aware of it. A part
ial list in-

cludes the whisky frauds, t
he star-

route frauds,the credit mobili
er,army

contracts, naval contracts, em
balmed

beef, postoffice frauds, and c
orruption

and extravagance in general.
"

Congressman Humphrey (Wash
.)

speech in the House, April 23.-

"If there is one thing that c
harac-

terizes the Democratic party 
it is its

overwhelming desire to advise a
nd its

eternal failure to perform. To
 wait

until the Republican party ha
s taken

a position, and then oppose it
, is the

highest intellectual feat that the

Democratic party has performe
d in a

third of a century. Why should 
a

party that has learned not
hing in

forty years, a party that has 
not kept

a promise in forty years, a pa
rty that

has not been right in forty 
years-

why should this party assume
 that

with it wisdom shall perish fr
om the

earth?
"What has the Democratic 

party

done to command confidenc
e, that

gives it a right to assume to
 advise

the American people? The Demo-

cratic party asks always to be j
udged

by the future and not by the
 past.

It always asks to be judged 
by its

promises and not by its performa
nces.

"That party in fifty years has ad
d-

ed nothing to progress; nothi
ng to

the sum of human happiness; no
thing

to the cause of liberty; nothing to

freedom; nothing to the glory
 of its

country. It always goes partnership

with calamity; it feeds on disaster

and fattens on despair. The only

time it has had control of this co
un-

try it shut the door of industr
y and

clothed labor in rags. It fought un-

der the dishonored banner of free-

silver. It opposed keeping our flag

in the Orient and advocated tha
t it

be lowered in retreat and trailed in

the dust of dishonor. The demo
crat-

ic party never sees an opportunity

until it is past and never gets on
- the

right side of an issue until it is set-

tled
"Such is the record of this self 

con-

stituted keeper of the country'
s con-

science and the country's welfare;
 the

oft-defeated, discouraged , disorgan-

ized, disgraced, divided, decrep
it old

Democratic party. It stands to-day

without an issue, without a prin
ciple,

without a policy, without a pla
tform,

without a leader, and without a

hope."

An Alarm Clock for 250.

If you want ti get up early and fe
el

good all day take a Little Early R
iser

or two at bed time. These famous

little pills relax the nerves, gi
ve quiet

rest and refreshing sleep, with a
 gen-

tle movement of the bowels about

breakfast time. W. H. Howell,

Houston, Tex., says "Early Rise
rs are

the best pill made for constip
ation,

sick headache, biliousness, etc.
" Sold

by R. S. McKinney, Druggist,
 Tan-

eytown, Md.

Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech
.

The RECORD has published Pr
esi-

dent Lincoln's famous Gettysburg

speech, several times, but, as it
 is one

of the choicest gems in any lang
uage,

it cannot too often be repeated,
there-

fore we again reverently give it sp
ace;

"Four score and seven years ago

our fathers brought forth on this
 con-

tinent a new nation, conceived in

Liberty, and dedicated to the pr
opo-

sition that all men are created 
equal.

Now we are engaged in a great civil

war, testing whether that nation
, or

any nation so conceived and so d
edi-

cated, can endure. We are met o
n a

great battlefield of that war. We h
ave

come to dedicate a portion of that

field as a final resting place for t
hose

who here gave their lives that tha
t

nation might live. It is altogether

fitting and proper that we should
 do

this.
But, in a larger sense, we cann

ot

dedicate-we cannot consecrate-
we

cannot hallow this ground. The

brave men, living and dead, 
who

struggled here have consecrated it,f
ar

above our poor power to add or
 de-

tract. The world will little note,
 nor

long remember what we say here, 
but

it can never forget what they 
did

here. It is for us the living, rather to

be dedicated here to the unfinish
ed

work which they who fought 
here

have thus far so nobly :advanced.
 It

is rather for us to be here dedic
ated

to the great task remaining befor
e us,

that from these honored dead we 
take

increased devotion to that cause
 for

which they gave the last full meas
ure

of devotion, that we here high
ly re-

solve that these dead shall not h
ave

died in vain, that this nation un
der

God shall have a new birth of free-

dom-and that government of 
the

people, by the people, for the peo
ple,

shall not perish from the earth."

An Epoch-making Struggle.

No doubt the great mass of 
men

read the war news from the E
ast

merely to see which side is ahead 
or

which one is likely to win. The mor
e

thoughtful class, the student, sta
tes-

man and speculative sociologist, r
ead

for the purpose of estimat;ng the tri
ll-

mate outcome. Wars, like r
evolu-

tions, never go backward. O
ut of

them come vast upheavals which

make and unmake nations. The 
weak

are swept away, the grasping 
halted

and the strong new strengthene
d.

Let us take a broad outlook at 
one

possible result that we may 
under-

stand the news of the day has
 more

importance than it ordinarily re
ceives

from those who simply want to
 know

the daily ups and downs of the
 con-

testing forces. There cannot be the

least doubt that if Japan succe
eds in

forcing Russia to come to terms,

every one of the hundreds of .mi
llione

of Asiatics will consider that he

stands upon a higher plane in the

world's affairs than he occupi
ed be-

fore, and that what the J
apanese

have done can conceivably be per-

formed by other dark-colored m
en in-

habiting the great Asiatic con
tinent.

The Chinese people will be give
n a

confidence in the possible results of

defensive .action on their part wh
ich

will go a long way toward permit
ting

them not only to retain such po
litical

independence, as they still possess,

but to regain a great deal o
f that

which under forced treaties they h
ave

been compelled to part with. Russia

may not find it as easy to maint
ain

her strict control over the Tartar

tribes in the great central section
s of

Asia. England may find that the

wish for independence in India, 
in

spite of the knowledge that but f
or

her outside control the Hindu an
d

Mohammedan would fight for as
cen-

dency, will be much more demonstr
a-

tive than it has been, and may re-

quire the maintenance of a larger

Indian army made up of white troop
s.

The same experience will come up

on the French in Touquin; and even

in our own possession of the Phili
p-

pine Islands, the Japanese victory

will cause a fermentation in the mind
s

of those who have not brought the
m-

selves to believe that Americans a
re

their rightful rulers. Everywhere

the sentiment of Asia for the Asiati
cs

will receive increased support, and a
l-

though Japan is not likely to giye

any direct recognition to agitation

along these lines, her example if s
he

emerges from this war triumphant

will not improbably be the beginn
ing

of the end, prolonged it may be

through generations, of the West
ern

world's attempt to lord it over the

Eastern.-Lancaster Examiner.

War and the Newspapers.

Complaint has been made by the

press in this country and in Europe

about the yigorous restrictions plac
ed

by the Japanese and Russian author-

ities at the seat of war upon newspaper

correspondents, restrictions which

prevent these correspondents from

sending much desired information

concerning army movements, says the

Nashville Banner. But a common

sense view will show that Japan and

Russia are acting wisely in their pur-

pose to prevent correspondents from

making premature disclosure of war

plane and movements. However, di
s-

appointing it may he to the new
s

papers, it is certainly wise anti proper

on the part of each of the warring n
a

Hone to very strictly guard the opera-

tions of its forces from a publicity

which might be taken advantage of

by the other.

In the Spanish-American war, the

mistake was made of giving war cor-

respondents too free an access to t
he

plans and movements of our fleets an
d

armies. The press gave publicity to

the composition of every fleet and

flotilla of the United States which

was moving on the seas Press dis

patch boats were allowed to accoin

pany every expedition, and frequent

I y the news of these naval movemen
ts

was published in the newspapers be-

fore the department at 'Washington

had been advised. The strength and

character of the land forces, the nth
n

bore of regiments and men, and eve
ry

change of movement or contemplat
ed

change was; flashed over the wires to

be published for the information 
of

the world. The Spanish Government

was through these channels of pu
b-

licity kept well advised of the pla
ns

arid operations of our Governmen
t,

arid if Spain had been a more for
mid-

able power, able to take asivantage of

this information, it would have giv
en

us much trouble.

Review of Reviews.

All the more important articles in

the Review of Reviews for June are

the contributions of experts. An ad-

mirable summary of "What Stan
ley

Lived to See Accomplished in Afric
a"

is furnished by Mr. Cyrus C. Adams,

the geographical writer on the staff

of the New York Sun; President Chas.

F. Thwing writes suggestively on

"Sending a Son to Colleke;" Lieut.

Joseph A. Baer, U. S. A., gives his

observations, as a cavalry officer, of

those unique troopers, the Cossack
s;

Mr. Arthur Warren describes "The

Turbine: A new era of Steam," an
d

Mr. J. A. Kingman writes on "
The

Automobile in Business;" Librari
an

Elmendorf, of Buffalo, defines "Th
e

Work of a Modern Public Library
;"

Professor E. R. A. Seligman contri
b-

utes a paper on the special franchi
se

tax in New York, and Professor C
arl

C. Plehn writes on the taxation of

bank franchises in California. Each

of these articles is the work of a ma
n

who has expert knowledge of 
the

topic on which he writes.

In "The Progress of the World,"

the editorial department of the 
Re-

view of Reviews for June, the situ
a-

tions of the Republican and Dem
o-

cratic parties, both in State and n
a-

tional politics, at the opening of t
he

Presidential campaign, are fully dis-

cussed. Another topic of' editorial

comment is the complicity of the

Western Union Telegraph Company

In pool room gambling. The war 
in

the far East is carefully followed in

this department, as well as in the

"Leading Articles of the Month."

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quanti
ty

is constantly coming in, declaring
 Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump
-

tion. Coughs and Colds to be u
n-

equaled. A recent expression from

T. J. McFarland, Bentorville. Va.,

serves as example. He writes: "I had

Bronchitis for three years and doc-

tored all the time without being be
n-

efited. Then I began taking Dr.

King's New Discovery, and a fe
w

bottles wholly cured me." Equal
ly

effective in curing all Lung and

Throat troubles,Consumption, Pneu
-

monia and Grip. Guaranteed by R.

S. McKinney, Druggist. Trial bot-

tles free, regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

Correspondence Schools.

To glance through some of the mag-

azines and mail order journals 
and

read certain sections of the class
ified

advertising therein, one would be l
ed

to doubt if there were any single a
c•

complishment, trade, profession or c
m'

Ners
Why is it that Ayer's Hair

Vigor does so many remark-

able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,

puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.

And gradually all the dark,

rich color of early life comes

back to gray hair.
"When I first used Ayer's Halt Vigor my

hair was about all gray. But now it is a ni
ce

rich black, and as thick as I could wish.
"

-MRS. SUSAN KLOPFENST1EN, Tuscumbi
a,

Ala.

Inn a bottle.
All drug sts.

J. C. AYER CO.,
Lowell. Mass.

for

Gray Hair
cupation that cannot now be t

aught

by mail. Advertising schools, of

course, we have by the dozen-
and

some of them appear to thrive,
 what-

ever their pupils do. But there 
is a

certain fascination about advert
ising,

and the incomes it yields have 
been

so glowingly and fancifully set 
forth,

that it is no wonder if the "gradu
ates"

of these schools and colleges are 
now

crowding each other most uncomfor
t-

ably.
Having exhausted the reasonab

le

field of education by Mail. and te Iced

the credulity of the public by o
ffer-

ing to teach authorship, mind r
ead-

ing, etc., by correspondence, the 
fer-

tile brains of the education mong
ers

later evolved the scheme of gi
ving

lessons in physical culture, boxin
g,

wrestling, fencing, etc., by wail, at 
so

much per letter. Music, drawing and

languages have been "taught by

mail," but-is the end yet?

Has 'every possible field been trie
d?

Are there not more people to be 
ed-

ucated? Are there not wore suckers

with dollars to dispense? Can we
 not

be taught medicine, or be prepa
red

for the church by mail, eince we 
can

"study law" at home? What ab
out

a West Point or Annapolis course-
a

preparation for the army or navy
?

Here is one original fellow who

comes along and tells you how to g
et

tall, by mail. Of course, if you sen
d

the fee, you will also "get short," 
by

mail, but that is another story, as the

man said when the hotel clerk moved

him up one floor. He has found the

secret-long supposed to be imposs
i-

ble-that any one, "by thinking,
 can

add to his stature one cubit." Bu
t

I believe tne actual growth depen
ds

upon the amount of the fee-I had a
l-

most written "fa ith."-Newspaper-

dom.

Floral Antiseptic

Tooth Powder. Efficient and ex-

ceedingly agreeable. It thoroughly

cleanses the Teeth, keeps them whi
te

the breath sweet, aud the gurus

healthy. Contains nothing injuriou
s.

Cap bottles Only 10 cents-at McKel-

lip's Drug Store

EMPIRE

CREAM SEPARATORS !
Over 1400 sold in my

territory alone :

Shall Vie Bring

You One?
If you are keeping

Cows for a profltsyou

can't afford to be

without the EMPIRE

Cream Separator and

a Silo.

Fairbanks Morse Gasoline Engine
2 H. P. to 150 H. P. Th

e two

greatest powers on earth-Un
cle

Sam and Fairbanks Morse 
Gaso-

line Engine. What do they 
do

They run the above Cream 
Sepa-

rator to perfection, saw wood,
 run

churns, shell corn, run fodder
 cut-

ter, grinders, shearing mac
hinery,

blowers, forges, lathes, grind-

stones, pipe cutters, horse 
clip-

pers, and a hundred other 
things.

HARNESS! HARNESS!
Oh ! Yes 1 By the way, how about

a new set of Harness, chea
p? I sold

out entirely on Saturday, a
nd have

received another lot-all of 
which I

want you to come and see fo
r your-

self.

D. W. GARNER.
TAN &TOWN, MD.

Special Sale
in HARNESS
- AT -

DOYLE & HAINES'
WESTMINSTER, MD.

We have purchased-

100 SETS OF

Buggy and Carriage
Harness,

and will sell at very low prices f
or the

next 30 days. Do not miss this op-

portunity if you want good Harn
ess

at a very low figure.

The 1900 Ball-Bearing
Washing Machine!

Send for one on 30 day's

trial. Also a fine lot of other

makes in stock.

Send for Circulars and Prices.

Repairs for the same.

Second-hand Machines, 50c and u
p.

L. K. BIRELY, Agent,

12411-3 MIDDLEBURG, MD

YOUNT'S

Bulletin for May !
Sunbonnets, 15c.
The 25c kind; assorted Lancast

er

tiiughatn in glue. brown and gr
een

checks; also Percales in plain brown

and blue, made with double row

stitching, ruffle or plain edge.

1 our choice, 1St', this month only.
- -

Glass Tumblers, 3c.
Full size, wide shape, plain glas

s,

well finished. Regular price, Sc.
This month, 3e each.

Handy Ironing Wax, 2c.
Large cone covered with cloth, with

wood handle.
This month, only 2c each.

Women's Shoes,-The low 
cut

every-day style, Dongola,

Kangaroo Calf and Grain

leather. Your choice for $1

pair.

Men's Heavy Shoes-assor
ted

at $1.25 pair. The usual

$1.50 kind.

Window Shades-first quali
ty,

best spring roller, 20c each.

Adjustable Window Strips-
5c

each.

Rochester Tea Kettle-Nickl
e

plated on copper, $1.00.

Reflector Kitchen Lamp-com-

plete, 25c.

Footed Glass Lamp-with han-

dle, complete 25c.

Coal Oil Johnny Soap-5c cake

50c Japanned Waiter-largest

size; 25c while they last,

Men's Hats-latest styles, color

brown and black $1.00 for

your choice,

Nickel Alarm Clocks-best

make, $1.00.

Tin Milk Skimmer-with han-

dle, Sc.

Looking Glass-white frame,

size 7x9 inch, 10c.

Flower Garden Trowel-5c.

Men's Overalls-brown plaid;

the 75c quality, for 50c.

F. M. YOUNT
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Beef,
Iron
AND Wine

Full Pint Bottle, 60 Cents

R03'T S. McKINNEY,

ECON109M74S11.0!
With Patent

Broken Stave Doorway.

A Marvel of Perfection and

Built entirely on Mechanic-

al and Scientific principles.
•

New and Up-to date Facto-

ry located at Frederick,
Maryland.

Low Freight Rates.

Send for Catalogue and furthe
r in-

formation to-

JERE J. GARNER,
Agent for the Economy Silo & T

ank Co.,

3-26-3m TANEYTOWN, MD-

McCormick
MACHINERY.

I have the agency for this secti
on

for the well known MeCormiek Ma-

hinsr\ otp,istit,,, of

,

1 1 ,111110,111,ili

1'1i' I I,

Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes
and repairs for all kinds. These Ma-

chines are too well known to need

either description or recommendation

-they are simply THE BEST. Call,

before purchasing, and examine for

yourself.
0. T. SHOEMAKER, Agent.

4-23-tr. Taneytown, Md.

THE TRIBUNE FARMER

- AND

CARROLL RECORD

BOTH PAPERS

Only $1.25 for One Year,

Hesson's Department Store.
• • 41011,40011,V4,04.0•0.0•4•41011K-4.*
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Our Assortment of Lawns are the

finest ever shown at 4
3/4 cents and up.

All the leading shades in Crepe de C
hine, at 85c;

sold everywhere at $1.00.

Pongee and all kinds of Silks, at rig
ht prices.

CARPETS AND illATTINGS.

Just received another lot of Car
pets

and Mattings that we are selling at
 special

prices.

You Will Save Money

by getting our Prices on

Ready-made Clothing
and Gent's Furnishings before bu

ying elsewhere.

D. J. HESSON, - - - Taneytown, Md.

The Birnie Trust Co.,
- TANEYTOWN, MD. -

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAN
KING BUSINESS.

Receives Deposits subject to Check.
 Pays Interest on time Deposits,

Discounts Business Notes. Makes Loans on approved security
.

Gives Special Rates to Weekly and 
Monthly Depositors.

Legal Depository for Trust Funds. 
Collections promptly attended to.

Authorized to accept TRUSTS of eve
ry description-as Receiver,

Trustee, Administrator. Executor, A
ssignee or Guardian.

We have SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F
OR RENT, inside a Fire and Bur-

glar proof vault, at from $1.00 to $3
.00 per year, according to size.

You have VALUABLE PAPERS, such
 as Insurance Policies, Deeds, Mor

t

gages, Bonds, Stocks, Certificates, e
tc., which should be kept in a safe 

place

-you cannot afford to be without a box at
 this price.

Note the Progress of this Bank in the last 5 Years.
-

TOTAL DEPOSITS. 
TOTAL LOANS.

Feb. 9, 1900.. ... 202,297.09 Feb. 9, 1900  200,373.43.

Feb. 9, 1901  242,330.46. Feb.* 9, 1901  .. 225,693.30.

Feb. 9, 1902  285,592.20 Feb. 9, 1902  277,336.48.

Feb. 9, 1903......... 321,304.03. 
Feb. 9, 1903  323,439.56.

Feb. 9, 1904 $352,944 58. Feb. 9, 1004 $346,794.53.

-- DIRECTORS. -

EDW. E. HEINDOLLAR, President. 
GEORGE H. BIRNIE, Cashier.

J. J. WEAVER, .1R., Vice-Presiden
t. G. WALTER WILT, Ass't Cashier.

MARTIN D. HESS. EDWIN H. SHARETTS. HARVEY E. WEANT.

0.0.0.0.0.0.......................0...............0.0. •
•0. If You are looking,_ 
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.  FOR BARGAINS IN - 0• 

•

• 
•

• SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS •O , o
o 

o

•0 It will pay you to visit our store and 
get prices before buy- 0

•o ing elsewhere. 
•
o

• 
•

i Having taken the agency for a
 new line of Ladies' Shoes

0
•

we will close our present stock 
of $3.00 and $3.50 .00 

•O Shoes at $2.50. 
o

• 
•

e 
a

o 
Remember we carry everything

 that is new and up-to- •
• 

3

• date in Neckwear, Collars, Shirts, Gloves, Hos
iery, 0

0 
•

• Underwear, Suspenders, Overalls, Trun
ks and o

o I
• Suit Cases. Give us a call,
O 

o

• 
•

co WM.   C. DEVILBISS .. o

o
g o

o 22 W. Main St., Westminster, Md. 
• 0•e

• 
0
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• 
Millinery! Millinery ! Millinery! 

•
.•0 

••0O 0
o -----..)..W*Gos.re...-- 

o

• 
•

s We are now ready, and Invite the publi
c' to eall and examine o

a our New Stock of Up to date Millitiery. s
uch Its- •

o

O Hats, Hat Trimmings, Ribbons Notions,, •09
9 •

and et eryt hi. ;4. , ;it is necessary to a First-class Millinery bu,i
ness, o

•
* 

0

d

IN UNION BRIDGE.
We sileit 

•0
1 0 ,
• )(tor patroettge, and guarantee satii,factiai

l and •

o pi leen. Give Ir a call before going e:sewitere. No ch
arge to ex- o

• a1111110 goods; We mr44 M I ways glad to see 
you- e

o Yours for Pair Dealing, 
0

• 
•

O J. WILLIAM HULL, Proprietor. 
0

• 
•

O Miss ELIZABETH GRAVES, of Armstrong,
 ()poor & Co., Manager. 

o

0 
•

O UNION BRIDGE, MD. 
o

•
c Benednin Street, next door to Town Hall. 

•
o

0
o N. B.-The Jewelry and Notion Business w

ill be

• continued in Taneytown. 
2-20-4 •

,

•
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J. J. ELLIS.
CHAS. J. STOLL,.

ELLIS dia STOLL,
(Successors to ELLIS & BONSAOK)

Commisesion Merchants
Main Office and Warehouse,

17 W. Camden St. - Baltimore, Md.

Branches-1331 W. Baltimore St., and Patapsc
o Ave. (Brooklyn)

SPECIALTIES OF THIS SEASON:-

Potatoes, Poultry, Dressed Pork, Butter and Eggs
Md. Phone-R1481-R4471-X 152.

LOOK AND LISTEN!

Great Closing-Out Sale at OAK HALL, New Windsor
$20,000 Worth of Stock at a Big Reductio

n.

Having decided to reduce our very larg
e stock, we include all of our

Spring Purchases. Special effort will be made to close out 
Dress Goods

and Silks, of which all know our st
ock is among th- largest in the count

y.

$3500 worth of Clothing to go at a
 snerilit-e *1 23 Petal., 08.• 200 pairs

of Lsdiee' Slipper to go at one tni
r,i 0,1 regular price. 10 1,ei• If on

all our new Slippers and Shoes Ask to see our Hats and s ou will flint our

prices right. Special lot we offer you at 25C-
50c and 75c grade-away below

our competitors.

Carpets and Mattings will he
 offered at a reduction. Beautiful line of

Rustic Stouts gf at The Everv tiny will find new bargains. We mean to

close out a number of things, and cha
nge our stock This is it rare chance,

just in the height of the season. We will ap
preciate a call and give more

value than ever.

New Windsor, Md. GEO. C. ANDERS.

HORSES AND COWS WANTED!

Will pay the highest cash dollar for Horses
and Mules. Fresh Cows, Spring

ers, Bolognas,

Bulls arid Fat Stock of all kind.
 Persons hav-

ing any of the above stock for
 sale, will do

well by drop pine me a postal card,
 as I will

be pleased to call and see utock at a
ny time.

Will have Horses and Mules always
 on hand,

for sale and exchange.

HOWARD J. SPALDING.

8 6, 4 I.VIVLESTOWN, PA.

DAVID B. SHAUM

BUTCHER-.

Dealer in Fresh and Cured Meats.

Highest Cash Price always paid for

Fat Cattle, Hogs, Lambs, Calves,

Beef Hides and Furs of all kinds.

Proprietor 01-

Taneytown Meat Market.
Regular wagon service throughou

t

the adjoining country.
2-16 1-tf

q ssified illtertiserpentS

Drittistrti.

J. S. MYERS. p. C. S m. E. MYEMB O.

MYERS BR S., Surgeon Dentists
WESTMINSTER, MD.

We are prepared to do all kinds of De
ntal

work. CROWN and BRI DGE work 
a special-

ty. PLATE WORK and REPAIR
ING will

be given prompt attention. '

GAS ADMINISTERED.

J. E. MYERS will be In New Windsor, Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each

 week,

and in Westminster the remainder of the

week.
J. S. MYERS will be in Taneytown the first

Friday and Saturday of each month
.

W. M., and C. & P. Telephones. 10-13-2

DR. J. W. HELM,
SURGEON DENTIST,

New Windsor, - Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work, Plate Work, Fill-
ing Teeth,and Teeth extracted withou

t pain.

I will be in TANEYTOWN,Ist. Wednesday oi
each month. Engagements can be made
with me by mail, and at my office in 

New

Windsor, at all other times except the 
3rd.

Saturday, and Thursday and Friday,
 imme-

diately preceding that day. Nitrous Oxi
de

Gas administered.

Graduate of Maryland University, Balti-

more. 
5-1-4

Attornegs

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Practices in the Courts of Mary-

land and Washington, D. C.

OFFICE--Albaugh Block,

2-19-3. WESTMINSTER,MD.

Valtkilig.

TANEYTOWN
SAVINGS BANK

Does a General Ranking Business.
Loans Money on Real or Personal sec

u-

rity.
Discounts Notes.
Collections s and Remittances promptlynd 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
HENRY HALT. Treasure,

JAS. C. GALT. President.

DIRECTORS.

LEONARD ZILE, H. 0. STONESIFER,

JOSHUA HOUTZ, JOHN S. BOWER,

JAMES C. HALT, JOHN J. CRAPSTER,

C. W. WEAVER, CALVIN T. NRINGER

%v. w. CRAPSTER. HENRY HALT

lusuranct.

• BIRNIE g:Te WILT

-AGENTS-

Hanover Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.

The Montgomery County Mutual.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

P. B. ENGLAR, Agent

Home Insurance Co., of N. Y.
-- FIRE AND WIND-STORM -

Planters' Mutual, Washington County,

TANEYTOWN, MD

nub K• (gr.

Bours:- 12-4 p.
Every Monday.

- OFFICE OF -

DR. A. D. MANSFIELD,
-OCULIST,

MAIN ST.

Westminster, Md.

Eyes Examined for Glasses, and Diseases

of the Eye and Ear treated.

The Carroll County

Produce Company,
of Taneytown, Md.

Under the above name I will con-

tinue to conduct the produce business

in the-

KOONS WAREHOUSE
adjoining the Railroad, in Taney

town, where 1 will always he ready to

purchase all kinds of Produce, Hides

andTallow.

Poultry, Eggs, and Calves.
We do not publish prices, but will

pay the Highest Cash Price the market

affords, and hope, by fair and square

dealing, to secure a fair share of

public patronage. Satisfaction guar-

anteed for delivery of calyes.

JACOB BUFFINGTON.
1-9-4

!MOM 
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No. 20 Fence, Style Ai Wire.

'Ne manufacture our own Fence,

over our own models, and when you

buy from us you save the agent's

profits.

Cemetery, Church and Lawn Fences
a specialty. We have many different

patterns of Fabric wires for wood or

iron posts.
Don't fail to see our Drive Anchor

Post. We guarantee all our work,

and are ready to call on you at any

tittle with our samples, arid give you

estimates.
We sell State, County. District and

Farm rights for making our Superior

Farm Fencing. Address-

J. W. EYLER,

3-12 3ni MIDDLEBURG, MD

Littlestown Carriage Works,

S. D. MEHRING,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies,

PHAETONS, TRAPS,

CARTS. CUTTERS, &C.

FlNE
Dayton, McCall, Jagger

Repairing Promptly Done!

Low Prices and all Work Ouarant
eed

LITTLESTOWN, PA.
Opposite I Ustee

Mortgages, Deeds, Notes
BILL OF SALE FORMS.

These blanks always on hand at
 the

RECORD office, for the use of M
agis-

trates and others;

Mortgages, single copy,
3 copies.
8 '•
20 "

Deeds, single copy,
6 copies,
12 "
20

Promissory Notes, 15 copies,
" 35 "

41 " 100 '•

Bill of Sale, per copy,
12 copies,

" 50 "

tir

6.

.10

.25

.50
1.00
.05
.25
.45
.70
.05
10
.25
.02
.20
.75

Type-writer paper, 8x101, in four

grades, in any quantity.



CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer Meeting Topic For the Week
Beginning June 5.

Topic-How my silence witnesses againstChrist. -Matt. xii, 30; Luke xvii, 12-19.
That any one who has really found

Christ as his Saviour should want to
be silent concerning Him seems almost
incredible, and yet we all know thatthis is frequently the case. Many
claim to know Christ, yet they do not
want to confess Him by uniting with
His people and engaging in active
Christian work. Others who have unit-ed with the church are often silentwhen it comes to personal testimonyconcerning His goodness. The oppor-tunity to speak for Christ in public
meeting is theirs, yet, having the abil-ity to use it, they do not avail them-selves of it. Again, some particularblessing comes to us through the Mas-ter, yet we do not tell it to His glory.Like the nine lepers who were healed,we accept the benefaction, but fail topraise the benefactor.
The silent attitude when the occa-sion demands confession or testimonyis a false one. But let us particularlyemphasize the condition. The believ-ers should always confess Christ, ofcourse, and yet there are many notqualified to testify before others, andno one's salvation is dependent uponhis being able to speak for Christ orto pray in public. Some people wit-ness against Christ more by a speechthen by silence. "Swift to hear, slowto speak," was the apostles' motto, andit is corroborated by the world's prov-erb, "Speech is silver, silence is gold-en." But, there being the man and thehour, the speaker and the occasion, si-lence is not the true attitude towardChrist. "Let the redeemed of the Lordsay so" is the exhortation of the psalm-ist, and Christ Himself commands usto confess Him before men, and thiscannot be done by silence. There maybe times when silence is golden, butthere are also times when silence iscowardice, and cowardly silence hasno place in the Christian's creed orlife.

Silence when we should speak wit-nesses against Christ in two ways.(1) "He that is not with Me is againstMe." The world judges a man's atti-tude toward Christ by whether or nothe confesses Him and takes his standamong Christ's people. If a man wereat heart a Christian and yet was silentupon the subject, the world wouldcount him against Christ, upon theground that if he were for Him hewould manifest it. By silence, therefore, all his influence would be againstChrist. (2) By silence we lose goldenopportunities to present Christ toothers and thus witness against Him.The nine lepers who were silent lostmost splendid opportunities to tellothers what Jesus had done for them,and In the telling they might have won
many converts for Him. Who can tellwhat a word in season will do? ByIt Andrew led Peter to Christ, Nathan-iel led Philip, and the Samaritan
woman brought her entire village tosee Him. Has a word of ours eve.led a soul to Him? If not, let us seekpardon for past opportunities and notfail to take advantage of those tocome.

BIBLE READINGS.
Ps. xis, 14; 11, 12, 13; evil. 1-8; Matt.xxviii, 1-8; xix, 20; Mark v, 18, 20;

Luke xii, 8, 9; John iv, 25-30; Rom.x, 9; Phil. ii, 1-11.

A Soul Winning Campaign.
The matter which we have promised

each other to make supreme this year
is the work of winning souls for
Christ. You will be glad to know that
in many sections of our own state the
Endeavorers are taking hold of the
work with new zeal. Some of the dis-
trict and local unions are using for
their convention motto the suggestion
made some months ago, "Something
definite for souls." If your union or
your society has not undertaken any
work of this sort, do it without delay.
Let us make this year a mighty one in
its service for Christ. At the same
time, however, the deepening process
should go on. Not only "longer cords"
should be our determination. but
"stronger stakes" as well. A more
faithful observance of the quiet hour,
a more intelligent study of the word
of God, a better loyalty to our own
pastor and our own church - these
will help to make it in the largest
sense our best year.-Rev. Edwin For-
rest Hallenbeck, Writing to Endeavor-
ers From Great Pittsburg Evangelis-
tic Campaign.

Dr. Clark's Journey.
Dr. Clark cables that he is to visit

South Africa on his way back from
Australia. The untiring efforts of the
founder of the great Christian Endeav-
or movement and his self denying
spirit and loyal devotion should serve
as an inspiration to every person who
marches under the banner on which
Is inscribed "For Christ and the
Church." Dr. Clark is a leader in
every sense of the word-a strenuous
leader, if you p•lease. particularly in
the matter of downright hard work
for the good of the world and the ad-
vancement of Christ's cause and king-
dom. Would that we all might catch
his spirit.-J. R. C. in "Empire State
Notes."

A Labor of Love.
Among other resolutions passed lit

the Philadelphia conference was the
following:
Resolved, That in view of the fact thatthe method of providing for the expensesof the various trips of Dr. Clark in theinterest of worldwide Christian Endeavorhas been so frequently misunderstood, we,the trustees, state officers and other En-deavorers in attendance at this confer-ence, desire to express our thanks to Mr.William Shaw, the treasurer of the Unit-ed society, for the official statement thatnot a cent of any of these expenses isborne by the United society, nor does itcome from any of the funds contributedfor Christian Endeavor work, the pro-ceeds of Dr. Clark's literary work beingused to meet the expenses of this branchof the extension work.

The Little Bird's Plea.
"Twee. twee. twee!" said the bird in the

tree
"Please, little boy, don't shoot me."
The little boy nodded his curly head.
Bang! went the gun, and the bird fell

dead.
He hung the little bird over his gun
And homeward over the meadows did run.

High tip In the leafy maple tree
Was a little brown nest, with birdies

three.
Cold and lonely, the birdies three
Cried for their mother, "Twee, twee.

twee!"
With•their hungry little mouths to be fed,
The poor little birds soon died in their

bed.
Now, little boy, with your gun so fine.
Please don't shoot the bird next time.

Vain Talk.
Borroughs-I was talking to your

friend Kloseman for about half an
hour this morning, and-
Newitt-The idea! That's funny

Couldn't you find out in less than half
an hour that it's useless to try to bor.
row anything from himt-Philadelphia
Press.

CONTINUE
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and su-D-r.oth by regular treat-

soaGon.

In hot woadier: smaller doseand a littio coot milk with it willdo away with any oblection

ment with

which Is attncherl t'a fatty pro-ducto during the heated

hou::(.1 continuo the treatment

Those who are gaining flesh

SCOWL', Emulsion

.n.1 for free sample.
fl:".̂ .7-i' :. IlOWNE, C,Iernists,409-4,5 l'zarl : - c!,
5 N.c. and; c.c.; all druggists.w York.
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To Dora and Pearl.

(For the RECORD.)
My dear girls; I am glad you do not

forget your Auntie, if she does seem
to neglect you somewhat. But you
must remember that we had to move
this spring, and, with that and some
illness, we have been very busy.
Moving is no fun when you are the
one to move. Just going along to
help, is fun enough.
Well, we live in a small town and

like the change well enough. The
people all seem to make us welcome
and are so kind that we do not regret,
though we like to go to the farm often
for a little drive. The country is so
beautiful now; then we have some
lovely maple trees in front of our
house, too.
I was pleased with your account of

spending Arbor Day. It is a good
thing to teach the children to plant
trees. So inanv trees are out down
each year that timber is getting scarce
in some places. I hope your trees will
all grow, then maybe when I come
out to see you I can sit in the shade
of some of them. Some of our friends
talk of spending time next winter in
Cala., but do not think they will go
as far south as }oil are.
The County C. E convention was

held here in our town lately. I sup-
pose you read of it in the RECORD.
It was well attended, and we heard
some very good music.
School will soon close and then

comes the pleasant summer vacation.
Perhaps you will come east on a vaca-
tion trip; we would be glad to see
you. Be sure to let me know if you
are coming.
The students of to-day will be the

teachers of to-morrow,so be thorough
in your work and faithful, then suc-
cess will crown your efforts.
If we can be of service to others and

forget self, then it will be worth while
to have lived in the world. Let us
each one in our place do all the good
we can; you in your little corner, I in
mine. Let this he our motto, "Faith-
ful and true." Try to make someone
happy each day you live; if nothing
else, give a pleasant word or smile.
Write again soon to-

AUNT POLLY.

John MoKellip, Druggist.
ask the readers of this paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who have used it and
who have been cured by it, do not
hesitate to recommend it to their
friends Kodol digests what you eat,
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and digestive
organs to conti ibute to the blood all
of the nutriment contained in the
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-
ant and palatable.

To Check Fruit Peet.

About a year and a half ago the
Department of Agriculture sent an
agent abroad in search of a bug that
would prey upon and keep in check
that great pest of the Southern and
Pacific Coast States, the San Josescale. This insect has been spreading
over the United States with a speed
exceeding that of the dreaded cotton
boll weevil. The fears aroused by it
have :ed to more legislation by theseveral states and by various foreign
governments than has been induced
by all other insect pests combined. It
is particularly deadly to deciduousfruits, notably the pear and apple,
peaches and other stone fruits.
it was discovered by entomologists

that the natural enemy of the San
Jose scale is the ladybird. Whereverthe scale is found there also will theladybird tie found industriously feellug on it. Professor C. L. Mariattwas commissioned late in the winterof 1902 to go abroad in search of aladybird that could be imported intothe United States. After searchingthrough a number of countries hefound in Japan the object of hissearch. The Japanese ladybird hada long name-Chilocorus
this did not interfere with its expedi-tious destruction of the injuriousscale. Professor Marlatt secured sometwo hundred specimens in Japan,boxed thew up carefully and shippedthem to Washington. Each box waspacked full of scale,infested twigs, sothat the beetles would have amplefood on the long journey to America.The trip was too much for the littletravellers, for all but thirty perishedbefore their arrival here. The bal-ance were treated with great care,but, despite the most attentive treat-ment, they died, one after another,until only two were left. It wasthought that the expensive trip ofthe scientist would be for nothing.However, the two survived, and inApril of last year time female beganlaying eggs. The parents died thefollowing month, but not until sometwo hundred lame had been obtain-ed. As fast as they were hatchedthey were removed to a tree adjoin-ing time department, which had beenscreened in.
From this beginning the stock in-creased rapidly, and to accommodatethem an infested orchard was estab-lished to provide an ahundance ofreale food. During the latter part oflast summer shipments of the beetleswere tuade, tim all wore than onethousand speeitnens being sent out.['his spring the work is being continned, a great many ladybirds hav-ing been sent to places in the South.It is believed that the species has nowbeen thoroughly established in thiscountry, and that it will be able toshift for itself in the future. Tne rateof multiplication is most satisfactory,the mother having four broods in asummer, a single female producingfive hundred young.
The main question now to be de-termined is whether the importedladybird can escape the native preda-tory insects, so that it can increasein number sufficient to keep the SanJose scale in check. The matter ofclimate is not likely to be trouble-some, for the regions in which theladybird occurs in Japan duplicatenearly enough all the different climat-ic conditions in the United Stateswhere the San Jose scale is establish-ed.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place,remote from civilization, a family isoften driven to desperation in case ofaccident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It'sthe best on earth. 25c at R. S. MeKinney's Drug Store.

You Can't Break 'Era.

Many are the inventions to lightenthe burden of housekeeping. Dish-washing, that bugbear of the ser-vantless housewife is made easy by adevice of tubes and brushes whichmakes it unnecessary to put the handsin water.
Peas are shelled by means of a littlewringer-like attachment which sepa-rates pods and peas and neatly dropsthe latter into a basin. Food is cook-ed and watched over by mechanismwhile the cook is away. Houseclean-ing is done by automatic air currents,and in a thousand oti.er ways thework is lessened.
But nothing comes as such a boonto the housewife as the news of someactually unbreakable dishes, whichUnited States Consul McNally hasdiscovered in Belgium-In short, din-ner plates which can be thrown uponthe stone floor without breaking anddishes which make excellent ham-mers with which to drive nails.
He describes the product as a hard-ened crystal dish, which in appear-ance closely resembles fine translucentchina of uniform shape and manu-facture. The resisting power of thisware is due to a special hardeningprocess and to the quality and natureof the crystal used. It not only suc-cessfully resists the usual wear andtear, but is almost proof againstbreakage. He has seen a hardenedcrystal dish substituted for a hammerIn driving nails into wood, and thesame ware put into boiling water at ahigh degree, then plunged into icewater repeatedly, without the leastnoticeable damage to the dish or plate.He has also seen plates of the usualform of this hardened ware hurled tothe stone floor of a warehouse and gobounding along the whole length ofthe building without suffering theleast damage.

The Adaptability of Joseph.

He was a little sawed-off runt, with patcheson his zlothes.
He had a cowlick on his head and freckles onhis nose;
He was no good at lessons, for he alwayshated books,
He quite preferred the mystery of angleworms and hooks.
While other fellows cottoned down to wis-dom's prosy way,'Joe used to pound an old baseball, and keepit up all day.
You'd always find that little runt, RO full ofgrit and sand,Go dragging everywhere with him a ballclub in his hand.

I guess he used to sleep with it, he seemed tolove It SO;For everywhere that ball club went alongwent runty Joe. 
Andso he kept It up for years until he wasthe king
High monkey monk among us all, and quitethe proper thing.
One of the chaps a merchant is-his businessIs dull;
And one's a minister, who has to keep sixsmall mouths full;And one's a lawyer without briefs; anotheris a clerk
Who measures ribbons in a store, and has tohump and work.
They have to hustle for the stuff, those fel-lows who were wise;But Joe, the little stub and twist, he seemsto yank the prize.He's easy as he used to be, contented, full ofCheer-
He'll get three thousand plunkers just toplay baSeball this year.

Brooklyn Life.

For a Hundred Years.
Fora hundred years or more WitchHazel has been recognized as a super-ior remedy, but it remained for E. C.DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, to discoverhow to combine the virtues of WitchHazel with other antiseptics, in theform of a salve. DeWitt's WitchHazel Salve is the best salve in theworld for sores, cuts, burns, bruisesand piles. The high standing of thissalve has given rise to counterfeits,and the public is advised to look forthe name "DeWitt" on the package,and accept no other. Sold by J. Mc-Kellip, Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

The Amateur Nurse.

Although this is decidedly the ageof the trained nurse, there are thous-ands of American families who takecare of relatives and friends throughevery sort of illness, from whoopingcough to typhoid, and there are somany things that the home nurse cando to make a patient comfortable andto keep a sickroom wholesome with-out any special trouble or expenseand with just a little knowledge ofsimple facts that it seems importantto talk about these things as often aspossible, so that the untrained womenwho are devotedly kind and untiring-ly patient may also know how toprove themselyes capable and reallyuseful.
In the first place, if you are unex-pectedly called upon, say, to care fora member of the family suddenlytaken down with scarlet fever, youmust not only nurse your patient, butguard members of your family fromcontagion, and you must start doingthe right things at the very begin-ning.
Clean out your sickroom at thestart. Send away all draperies, car-pets and curtains that will not wash;put away useless brie a-brac and up-holstered furniture; clean out allbooks. Have pretty, fresh ironed,white lawn curtains at the windows,a Paw jars for flowers and anythingelse that is cheerful and not an abid-ing place for disease germs. Get agood sized screen, so that you canhave plenty of clear air, withoutdraughts, and see to it that there is awashable or old rug by the bed, plen-ty of pillows and neat bedding.With a room made easy to cleanand disinfect, next turn your atten-tion to your dress. It must be cotton,and plain, as much after the fashionof a nurse's uniform as you can quick-ly and conveniently put together-that is, short skirt, white aprons, anda cap, if your hair is at all oily andlikely to hold germs. In any case,covered hair is a wise precaution.Wear noiseless slippers, no clinkingwatch chains and no jewelry.If you want a simple antiseptic foruse all through the sickroom, getsome pure borax the first day. Takea quart of warm water and put intoit as much borax as it will hold insolution, and use the solution, a halfcup to a gallon of water, for all disin-fecting and washing. Wash the wood-work. furniture and floors wtth thiswater, all dresses before they are sentto the laundry, and dip all beddingand clothing in it before sending thewto the laundry. A weak solution ofthe original solution is excellent forbathing the patient and for a dailymouth wash. It is also valuable fo:bathing wounds and for washing thenurse's hands after the dressing ofwounds.

A floor should never be swept in aroom where there is a contagiouspatient. It should be washed with acloth dipped in borax water, so thatno dust annoys the patient and DOassortment of germs are flung up inthe air, to drift out of the window in-to the hall en route to fresh victitus.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything he worse than to feelthat every minute will be your last?Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.Newson, Decatur. Ala. "For threeyears," she writes, "I endured ingotferable pain from indigestion,stotnachand bowel trouble. Death seemed in-evitable when doctors and all reme-dies failed. At length I was inducedto try Electric Bitters and the resultwas miraculous. I improved at onceand now I'm completely recovered."For Liver, Kidney, Stomach andBowel troubles, Electric Bitteis is theonly medicine. Only 50e. It's guar-anteed by R. S. McKinney, Druggest.

The Cossack's Equipment.

The Cossack is armed with a curvedsword, or shaska, 3 feet 4 inches long,made without a guard. He carriesa rifle slung behind his back, muzzleup, and a bayonet outside the swordsea bbard. Non-commissioned officerscarry Smith & Wesson revolvers. TheCassack wears no spurs, hut carries aheavy whip instead. He has no"bright" parts in his equipment, hisscabbard is of wood covered withleather, his rifle is carried in an oil-cloth case, and his horse's bit is gen-erally rusty. The men in the frontrank are also armed with vicious-looking lances 9 feet long, withoutpennons.
Their saddlery is plain and service-able. The bridle is simple-a lightbridoon. or snaffle-bit. on a plainheadstall. It is entirely sewed to-gether, no buckles being used. Onthe horse's back are placed four feltpads, and over them a leather coverwith shoe-pockets in it. The saddleis low, with two girths. Over it isplaced a high.padded leather cushion.Everything is strapped together witha surcingle. There are wallets onthe pommell, and a leather valise onthe cantle. On top of the valise isstrapped a blanket-roll, the near endof which is thrust into the mess tin.When packed for the field. the soldiercan carry three days' rations on hishorse.
The Cossack sits perched high upon the saddle cushion, and may besaid to "ride his saddle instead of hishorse." His mount is a small,scrubby,ewe-necked animal, with no preten-sion to beauty, but with a toughnessand endurance that rivals that of ourWestern cow-pony. It is not so fastas the broncho, but is stronger, andits "rustling" powers, sharpened bythe scarcity of pasturage on the Si-berian waste, are simply marvelous.Anything put in front of it is fodder.One squadron in Peking, findingitself out of forage, fed its horses thewisdom of the Chinese sages with therice-straw paper leaves of the tomesof an imperial library.-From "TheCossacks: Russia's Unique Troopers,"by Joseph A. Baer, in the AmericanMonthly Review of Reviews for June.

IT IS A NATTER OF HEALTH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Grow Oranges and Get Rich.

The orange tree is noted for its lon-gevity. In Cordova, Spain, there is agrove said to be not less than sevencenturies old; and these ancient trees,although hollow and knotted,are stillcovered with blossom and fruitage.The orange tree is very vigorous, andis remarkably prolific. It is statedthat as many as twenty thousand or-anges have been picked from a singletree in the Azores in one season;whileat least half that number have beengathered from one in Florida. It isrecorded that two magnificent oldtrees in Seville, Spain, have yieldedabove thirty thousand each in a sin-gls season; and at Nice is a tree, fiftyfeet in height and three feet in diam-eter, which produces six thousand or-anges. As a rule, however, treesbear from five hundred to two thous-and oranges annually.
The tree is very uniform in itsbearing,there being no off years. Theblossoms and fruit are rarely hurtsave as the result of unexpected frost,the orange-grower's most dreadedenemy.
Orange groves, in full bearing, fre-quently yield handsome returns onthe investment made. A crop of fiveacres recently sold for $1,575 on thetrees. Some orchards yield as muchas $1,800 per acre. Ordinarily, a care-

fully cultivated orchard of ten acresought to yield a sure annual profit of
from $1,200 to 2,000. In full bearing,the average orchard yields about $150per acre. Good orange land may bebought from $50 to $150 per acre.Groves, including all the water rightsand privileges, have sold as high as
$2,500 per acre. About $50,000,000capital is invested in Californiagroves. Records of the State's pro-duct show that the shiptunets in 1888were less than one million boxes; in1879 they had reached four and one-third; in 1902 a little more than eight;and in 1903, eleven and a half millionsboxes.
This year thirty thousand carloads

of oranges haye been shipped out of
the State, enough to pay a handsomedividend. Growers are looking hope-
fully to the construction of the Pana-
ma Canal, which they think will re- 'duce one-third the present freight
rate of ninety cents a box which therailroads charge on New York ship-ments.-Booklovers Magazine.

Ten Cent CornKiller •
Removes Corns and Bunions with-o..t Pain. Gives no trouble. Makesthe feet comfortable. Spend ten centsand try it. J. McKellip, Druggist.

A POCKET OF BOG LAND.

Celery a Money Maker-Grown With
Fertilizer and Constant Tillage.
Excellent profits were made last

year out of what was seemingly a
worthless swamp by a farmer of Tioga
county, Pa. According to American
Agriculturist, this pocket of bog land
sold a few years ago at about $0 per
acre. Under its present management
and system of cultivation it is the
most profitable tract of land in that
vicinity. The soil is composed almost
entirely of decayed vegetable matter
and is so very soft and swampy that it
is necessary to attach boards or plates
of metal about nine inches square to
the feet of the horses working it. By
careful drainage and the use of large
quantities of fertilizer one of the finest
crops of celery ever produced in the
Keystone State was harvested last sea-
son. From an area of about thirty-one
acres the crop netted $11,504 after de-
ducting freight and commissions. The
superior quality of the celery and the
neatness and -uniformity with which it
was graded and packed brought the
highest market price.
Constant tillage is one of the golden

rules adopted on this farm. The soil is
kept thoroughly stirred with a hoe and
cultivator, and nothing is left undone
to keep the plaints in the most healthy
and vigorous condition. The celery is
all blanched with earth thrown up
with an implement similar to a snow-
plow. It is made of steel with a curve
in the shares, so that the soil is packed
around the celery and not turned over.
Preceding this hiller, as it is called, is
a man with a single cultivator, stirring
up and loosening the soil between the
rows. The !tilling Is done gradually
and at intervals as the crop matures.
With this implement the earth is
scooped between the rows and packed
firmly against the plants as they de-
velop.
In letter last fall this celery grower

made the following statement: I shipped
0.000 dozen of celery. 000.000 plants,

GROWN ON BOG LAND WITH FERTILIZER.
from about thirty acres, up to Nov.
10, 1903. This brought, free on board,
at our switch about 20 cents per dozen.
We have used fertilizers separately
and in combination, hut obtained best
results. on the whole, by sowing broad-
cast 1,200 pounds per acre of a com-
plete manure (10 per cent potash), fol-
lowing this with 1,200 pounds of com-
plete.manure in the row (light soil, as
we term it) Just before setting plants.
This was lightly mixed with soil by
using a spring toothed harrow set
three inches deep. We frequently set
our plants in the ground the same day
the fertilizer is applied and have had
no bad results.

Hering's Department Store'
Clearance Sale

OF

Trimmed Hats!

Trimmed Hats at Half Price.
We have decided to quickly clear a lot of Trim-med Hats at Half their former prices. The lot con-tains Black and White Lace Hats, Chiffon andBraid Hats in Black and light colors. Your choiceof any Hat that sold from $6.00 and upward at

HALF PRICE.

$2.98 for $4.00 Japanese Silk Waists.
WoMen's Waists of White Japanese Silk.Fronts of group tucking, with rows of Valencienneslace insertions between. Others have tailor sidepleats and broad front pleat. These are by far thebest value in Japanese Silk Waists offered thisseason.

40c and 50c White Madras, for 29c.
15 pieces of White and Champagne MercerizedMadras in large and neat designs and stripes, suit-able for Waists and Shirt Waist Suits.

A BIG BARGAIN AT 29 CENTS.

CHAS, El HERING, Westminster, Ili
SHORT STORIES.

Fifty oak and chestnut trees have
been set out by the local foresters at
Pittsfield, Vt.
The Red Indians in Canada are in-

creasing in numbers. There are now
more than 108.000.
The tribal relations of the Apaches

have been dissolved, and they no lon-
ger look upon Geronimo as their chief.
They consider him a childish old man
who is too senile to advise them.
The twenty-seven states of Mexico

through their legislatures have ratified
the proposed changes in the federal
constitution extending the presiden-
tial term to six years-it is now four-
and creating the office of vice presi-
dent.

A Brussels expert, M. Paul Otlet, es-
timates that from the invention of
printing in the middle of the fifteenth
century to January, 1900, 12,103.000
books have been issued. He also esti-
mates that about 200,000 books are
now annually issued.
At the second official trial of the new

cruiser Deliver she again failed to
come up to her contract speed of sev-
enteen knots, though she was very
close to it. The builders will there-
fore get for her only $1,030,000. or $50,-
000 less than if she had made seven-
teen knots.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Narada, 2:29%. by Bow Bells, 2:1914,
out of Belle Archer, 2:12%. fetched
$1,025 at a New York sale.
The entry lists to all the grand cir-

cuit tracks are big, all of which in-
sures good sport with the harness rac-
ers.

Hamilton Busby, the well known
writer, has returned to New York,
where he will remain for an indefinite
time.
Retlina, 2:071/2. owned by J. L. Dodge,

president of the Road Drivers' associa-
tion. has foaled a colt by Bingen.
2:001/2.

Francis. a green eight-year-old Mill*P
by Leouatus, 2:17V4. fetched $610. Ben-
ny Meyer of Newark, N. J., was the
buyer.

Ortine, 2:221/4. Joe Gibbon's hand-
sonic trotter. has been performing very
creditably on the New York speedway
this spring.
Al Cummings. Reading. Pa., has

bought the green trotter Alex. by Bar-
on Star. nt a reported price of $4.000.
He is charged with a trial of 2:1114.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

An orator in the German reichstag
has been lauding American push. He
should be shown a sample of Ameri-
can pull if he wants to get entbuslas-
tic.-Chicago Tribune.
Alas, what's liter'y fame? Here are

the London papers interviewing Wil-
liam Dean Howells and describing him
as a dapper little man with perfectly
creased trousers.-Boston Herald.
Some of the members of congress are

home taking care of their fences, oth-
ers are looking after their defenses.
and others are gettiug ready to expiate
their ottenses.-Colby (Kan.) Press.
It is not improbable that future na-

val wars may be fought out with tor-
pedo boats, torpedo boat destroyers
and destroyers of torpedo boat de-
stroyers, and so on.-Chicago Tribune.
It is feared that the renunciation of

polygamy by the Mormons is some-
thing similar to the evacuation of Man-
churia by the Russians. which never
occurred except in theory.-Washing-
ton Star.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

Germany's chief exports to her Afri-
can colonies consist ill spirituous lig-
Uors.

In 20 per cent of the marriages in
the German unwire last year the bride
was older than the grtaini.
Attempts at canniii..; beef profitably

In Germany have not proved success-
ful. chiefly beca use of the high cost of
the raw material.
So ninny tierflialiN 'MVP turned in-

ventors that soventy-two technical
clerks are needed in the patent office
of the empire. Last year there were
about 29.000 apolica tions for patents.

A Famous Beauty's Cosmetic.
One of the most fatuous beauties was

Ninon de l'Enclos. whose complexionwas the envy of the ladies of theFrench court. Many were the com-pounds they tried to produce a fair-ness of skin and a rosy blush to equalhers, but in vain. The secret of Ninonde l'Enclos was one which neither shenor her chemist-in those days greatladies kept their chemists-would partwith. It was only after her death, atthe age of ninety. that Maitre d'Ouardtold what had kept his mistress'. com-plexion fresh and beautiful. It wasrain water, pure aivl simple.

ATLAS PAINT
Is Good Paint!

Labor is Two-thirds the cost of Painting.
Why Waste Labor on Bad Paint?
JOHN McKELLIP, Agt., Taneyton, Md.

PLAYb AND PLAYERS.

Amelia Bingham will play in stock
in Denver the coming summer.
John Drew is to have Eobert Niar-

shall's -Duke of killievrankie" next
season.
Stage representations of President

Roosevelt and Miss Alice Roosevelt
were introduced to a Berlin audience'
recently in a farce entitled "A Mad
Year."
William Faversham's next play will

probably be a dramatization of Ham-
lin Garland's popular novel. "Hesper."
The dramatic version Is being made by
Cilantling Pollock.
Grant Stewart. who has been playing

the minister tim "Cousin Kate" with the
Ethel Barryinore company. has re-
placed Arthur Elliott in the part of the
Judge in •"l'he Girl Front Kay's,"

It has been decided b3- the managers
interested in the all star revival of
"The Two Orphans" in New York to
send the conipany on the road next
season for at least time rest of the year.
The energetic Henri W. Savage has

two new musical pieces. George Ade's
latest, Shogun." is niaking a stir
in Chicago. Recently he produced
"Woodland." a musical fantasy by Pix-
ley and Luders.
Klaw & Erlanger will have another

Lew Wallace eastern play which they
hope may rival "Ben-Hur." They have
bought the draunattic rights to "The
Prince of India." The central figure
will be the Wandering Jew.

A Woman Coal Miner.
There is only one woman coal miner

In Missouri, and she has but one arm.
Miss Minnie Petrie began to work in
the mine of her nephew. TheodorePetrie. near Fulton a few years ago
because be could not get as many men
as be wanted. The first day she work-
ed she wore feminine clothes: but,
finding them unsuitable, the next day
she wore an old suit of her nephew's.
and, attired in men's clothes, she has
.been digging coal ever since. She is
fifty years old.-Kansas City Journal.

For the Baby's Crib.
The problem of keeping drafts away

from a baby who has reached the
"kicking" age is thus solved by a
mother with a constitutional aversion
to the nightgowns with feet attached.
She made a little nest of the crib by
lining the sides with quilted sateen
tacked firmly in place. The covet-lid
was provided with tie strings and was
secured after baby had been put In.
This afforded him plenty of room to
move about, and yet not the slightest
zephyr could find its way underneith.

Khaki For Furaltsiet. Co s era.
Khaki has a great deal to recommend

it to the economical housewife for cov-
ers for furniture, and indeed for up-
holstery of any sort. It has all the
qualities of washable linen, combined
with the beautiful sheen of silk. As it
launders well it is admirably adapted
for summer drapery purposes and may
be even used for curtains. Its color of
light brown or ecru does Got easily soil,
and for this reason it is useful for ta-
ble and ottoman covers and cushion
tops.

To Cure Chapped Rands.
For chapped bands one may try ap-

plications to them at bedtime of a mix-
ture of glycerin and water in about
equal parts. Discontinue if the treat-
ment does not prove beneficial, as its
effect is not the sa me on every one.
Before giving it up. however. try add-
ing inure water to the mixture.

A Young- Inventor.
A youthful inventor has just built a

wireless telegraph apparatus which he
has operated with success in the phys-
ical laboratory of the Indianapolis
Manual Training high school. He is
Arthur Berger, nineteen years old,
who will be graduated with the June
class. Berger conceived the idea four
years ago of making a wireless tele-
graph system. He gathered all the
knowledge he could of the Marconisystem from scientific periodicals.
When familiar with the apparatus and
the fundamental principles he began
his first machines. They were crudeaffairs, but demonstrated the sound-ness of the principle on which lie hadbuilt them. Last year during his studyof electricity in advanced. physics Ber-ger began the construction of a secondset of instruments, with many lin-.provements upon his former system.

Flower Runt-A camae.
This is a game that boys' and girlswill enjoy. If you are planning togive a party p;:i will want to knowsome games that can I.e played in thehouse. in case the day of the partyproves to Le a rainy one. This is oneof those games:
Either in al:( or buy a lot of tissuepaper flOWC:'S (they can be bought inmany of the city shops, and fasten tothe stem cf each tiov..cr a piece of can-dy or an animal cracker. Then hidethe flowers all over the rooms that areopen to the party.
When your little guests arrive giveeach one a cunning little basket witha nice, long handle that is tied withpretty ribbon and say to the children:"Now, let's go out to hunt flowers.See who gets the most."
The ehileren will be delighted withthe game.

First Lesson In Flying.
The blackbirds that come early in thespring to the Eastern Shore of Mary-land take possession of all the locusttrees in he vicinity and proceed tobuild their nests. Often one may seea single tree tilled with nests, but thebirds do not seem to Interfere with oneanother in the least. It is a laughablesight to happen along on a tine daywhen the parents are teaching theiryoung to fly. First the little birds aretempted out of the netit, and they sithuddled together on a branch, hungryand frightened. Soon the old bird ar-rives with a worm and perches on anearby branch. Then he calls the chil-dren. and very soon their hunger con-

quers fear, and they take a hop toward
the food. This is the first lesson in
flying.

To Make Rubber Stamps.
Write your name on a piece of paper

with a lead pencil; then go over the
name again, pressing hard, so that you
can see the name plainly when you
turn the paper over. After you have
gone over the name turn the paper
over and with a lead pencil mark di-
rectly over the name on the other side.
This will make your name backward.
Then you will see your name back-
ward. Glue the side of the paper that
you first wrote on to a smooth piece
of thin rubber and glue it to a smooth
piece of wood. Then cut off all the
rubber except the black lines.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed thatCatarrh of the Stomach caused indigestionand dyspepsia, but *the truth is exactly theopposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames themucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This iscalled Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucousmembranes lining the stomach, protects thenerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, asense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.Bottles only. Regular size, $1.00. holding 21-i timesthe trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. 0. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, III.

For Sale by J. MCK8111p.

Dizzy?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-stipated? It's your liverAyer's Pills are liver pills.
Want your moustache or beard abeautiful brown or rich black? Use

Buckingham's Dye
Ices. of ,-'n.17-1 .7. or R. P. Hall &Co., Nashua, N.H.

- -

Christian Endeavor Hotel •
WORLD'S FAIR, - ST. LOUIS.

Headquarters for Christian people and
friends of Morality.

It is a respect able hotel for respect-able people. Located 100 feet fromgate to Fair Ground?' Street cars di-rect from Union Station. Built forsafety and comfort. Capacity 3000guests daily. Backed by men of high-est standing,and endorsed by World'sFair officials.
Thousands of representative peoplefrom all sections of the country havealready engaged accommodations.Rates, arranged in advance $1 00 and$2.00 per day. Send for booklet giv-ing full particulars. Tell your ft lendsabout it. Address at once-
Christian Endeavor Hotel and Audi-

torium Company,
St Louie, Missouri,5 7 4mo.

WE HAVE TRIED
them all, but find the

best place to buy
Men's and Boys' Clothing

-IS AT-

SHARRER & GORSUCH,
WESTMINSTER, MD.. •

This is the verdict of hundreds of satisfiedcustomers all over Carroll Co. You will makea mistake if you buy this season before seeingour stylish Suits and low prices.
Onr Suits from 210 up are made by the bestmakers in the world of Ready-to-wear Cloth-ing, and are just as good as any tailor canmake and at about two-thirds the price.

Good Suits from $5.00 up and Special big
values in stylish Suits at 57.50 and WOO;
29.00 and $10.00 values.

Elegant knee pants suits, $3 to 25, cheaper
Suits $1.00 to r2.50. A present with eachSuit.

A Lot of Stylish New
Suit Patterns

to make to order. These were bought at abargain, and while they last will make themto your order at special low price. Remem-ber in merchant tailoring we save you bigmoney.
See the new colors in Monarch 11.00 Shirts.

Beautiful white and colored shirts 50c.
Cottonade Pants at old prices,

sINtgeaTeifeeTeReeTegfeeteuffeetiOnifeiTirti-ESsii

sTRAYER.'S'
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. Newstudents received at any time. Send for Cata-logue. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand,Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc. by Mail andloan typewriters to persons in all parts of theUnited States in connection with our MailCourses. Terms Moderate. We have recentlypurchasedmorethan 100 New Remington, SmithPremier and Oliver Typewriters. Mention thispaper when you write.
41P60.44111011%.02"1.111111"01111WIrlialei.Wif

WESTERN MARYLAND R. R.
MAIN LINE.

Schedule in effect October 11th,, 1908.

Read down STATIONS. Read Up.
P.m.)A.M, A.M. A.M. P.M. PM000 950 527 le. Cherry Run. air 8 4912 40 84:9 e3 9 53 6 30  Big Pool 8 46 12 87 8 3914 10 07 542...Clear Spring 8 84 12 25 85es la 10 12 5 47 ... .Chariton 82812 20 85928 1022 551N. Williamsport 8 1912 11 8 1,C9 4011035 615 ar Hagerstown le 8 08 12 00 80Saturday only.

•

The 8.02 p. rn., train lemma Hagers-town, daily, including Sundays.
P.M.
*4 12
4 25
4 32
440
450

P.M. A.M.
210 705 le Hagerstown ar 730 1i57 8002 24 7 15 ....Chewsville.......11  44 7 46281 727 ....Smithsburg... 7 1.0 11 38 7392 41 Ills ....Edgemont... 706 11 31 731251 746 Buena Vista Spg 6 55 11 20 7 21263 7411 ... • 1l35 716

A.M

• • .
P.M.
256

 3 24
 3 53
 415
 431
 447

A.M.
750
8 16
8 42
905
920
936

le.. Hightleld ..ar  
....,Fairfield 
... Gettysburg 
..New Oxford.  .....Hanover 
ar-Porters....le

.....

.....

A.M.
11 15
10 47
10 23
1000
915
9 80

P.M
716
6 411
6 2(
5 56
536
521

P.M. A.M. A.M.P.M 62? 935 le. ... Porters...ar ..... 9 30 441 585 944 .Spring Grove.  928 486 60010 10  ar ork is . 9 00 411

p.m p.m a.m LID MALI p.m452 258 750 is. Hightield.. or 8 6311 15 7164 53 258 752 ...Blue Ridge.... 65211 18 714517 821 816 ...Thurmont.... 62510 47 844526 831 826. Rocky Ridge .. ..... 10 86 681588 344 837 ..Bruceville.... 8 0710 25 621645 355 845. Union Bridge.. 6 0010 17 611 3 B8444  Linwood... . .....10 lb ....,553 404 854..New Windsor.. 55310 08 806607 4211909 .. Westminster... 640 951 554 452 ... .. Emory Grove.. .... 9 18 ....,63)1 4 73 941 .....Glyndon 5 11 917 525 5 18 . Arlington. 8 46  717 537 10 27 etc-Baltimore-Le *430 55 445
Additional trains leave Baltimore for Ca-ion Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12a. m., and 1.26,6.15 and 11.25 p. m., and leaveunion Bridge for Baltimore and Intermedi-ate Stations at 4.48, 6.25 and 625 a. m., and12.55 p m., daily, except Sunday.Sundays only-leave Baltimore for lintel]Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 9.35 a.m., 2.30 and 11.25 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at6.46 and 8.30 a. m., and 4.00 p. m., for Balti-more and Intermediate Stations.
Baltimore & Cumberland Valley It. R.Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg andIntermediate Stations at 11.00 a. m., andand 7.0u p. m. For Chambersburg 6.30 a. m.Leave Shippensburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 6.00 a. m., and 4.1,5p. m. Leave Chambersburg 1.45 p. m.

Trains via Altenwald Cut-off.
Leave Hagerstown for Chambersburg andIntermediate Stations at 3.20 p. m.Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown andIntermediate Stations at 7.47 p. m.
Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg at 8.26and 10.36 a. m., and 3.31 and 6.37 p. m. LeaveEmmitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 9.55a. m., and 2.55 and 4.50 p. m.Leave Brucevllle for Frederick at sale,9.86 and 10.40 a. m., and 4.45 and 6.30 p.Leave Bruceville for Columbia, Littlestownand Taneytown at 9.47 a. m., and 3.45 p. m.Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a . mand 3.00 and 4.55 p.m.
Connections at Cherry Run, W. Va.

B. & 0. Passenger trains leave Cherry Runfor Cumberland and intermediate points,daily, at 8.65a. m.: Chicago Express, daily, at1.14 p. m.; Chicago Express, daily, at 8.64 p.nm
* Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.
B. H. GRISWOLD, Gen'l Traffic Manager.
F M. HOWELL. General Passenger Agent

Securing the Best Effects,
The present style of having a bric-a-brac shelf at the !voiding line in asmall room gives opportunity for exer-cise of ingenuity as well as artistic abil-ity in the arrangement of one's articlesof virtu. A better effect is obtainedwhen few pieces are put in one panel.Two or three peacock feathers fastenedagainst the wall, if the background islight, are pleasing. Care should be tak-en to have vases or statuettes in pro-portion to the width of the shelf, asheavy ones 'will look grotesque on anarrow board.

EADS THE WWII.Dr. V. C: Price of Chicago is the acknowledged leader of the world in the manufacture of pure food products. Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts, used in millions of homes, have stood the test for purity and

excellence for nearly half a century. His recent productions,

IR PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
DR. PRICE'S TRYAABITA HULLED CORNare rapidly gaining a reputation for being the most nutritious, wholesome and best preparations in their line. The name

of "DR. PRICE" on any food product is a guarantee of its being perfect in structure and quality.Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
My signature on
ever, Paskaes•

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.A cook book containing 78 excellent receipts for using the Food mailed free to any address.
111

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, IPInoiS.Pc)t- Salc by IN. B. HAGAN, Taneytown, and oti-ir.s.



TANEYTOWN LOCAL COLUMN.

Current Items of Local News, of Special

Interest to Home Readers.

All copy for ADVERTISEMENTS on 
this

page must be in hand early on 
Thursday

morning of each week.except Special 
Notices

and short announcements.

The dwellings of Mr. Welty 
and

Charles H. Crebs, on Fairview 
Ave.,

are nearing completion.

The stock of merchandise of 
F. M.

Yount is being invoiced, prepa
ratory

to his retirement from business
.

Miss Margaret Elliot and 
Master

Carl and Miss Margaret Ma
yers, of

Littlestown, spent Tuesday, in 
Tan-

eytown.

S. Galt Birnie, of Philadel
phia, and

Chas. E. Yount, of Harrisbu
rg, were

among the yisitors at Taneytown,

this week.

Rev. Dr. Valentine, of Gett
ysburg,

will preach in the Lutheran 
church,

on Sunday morning, but no
t in the

evening.

V. J. Clousher, of this dist
rict, had

wheat out in head as early 
as the

24th-not a single head, but 
lots of it,

and on corn stalk ground at 
that.

Fire Company meeting this 
Friday

evening, at 8 o'clock. The las
t meet-

ing before the state conven
tion,there-

fore, a full attendance is des
ired.

The "open season" for fishing 
hav-

ing arrived, a number of our 
devotees

of the rod have tried their l
uck dur-

ing the week, with rather 
indifferent

success.

Frank Ohler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.

David Ohler, near Taneytown
, had

one of his hands caught in 
a corn

sheller one day this week, 
severely

crushing all four fingers.

John H. Shoemaker, of Yonk
ers,

N. Y., and Cadet T. G. Craps
ter of

the U. S. Cutter service, paid 
their

parents in this place a visit the e
arly

part of the week.

Major Rogers Birnie, of Governor
's

Island, N. Y., is here on a visit t
o his

relatives, as well as to indulge in th
e

sport of angling for bass,or any o
ther

species of the finny tribe which 
may

want to join in the fun.

The RECORD office had added to 
it,

this week, not only some va
luable

floor space, but a considerably
 in-

creased supply of light,both of wh
ich

will aid materially in facilitating 
the

increasing business of the office.

Thirteen teams, containing almost

the entire Medford school, atte
nded

Miss Bertha Witherow's funeral,
 last

Friday, a most striking testimonial 
to

the esteem with which she was 
held

as a teacher. She had taught
 the

school two years, and intended g
oing

back again this fall.

Mr. Ensor T. Angel. of Taneytown,

and Miss Effie E. Fowler, of ne
ar

Frizellburg, were married on Sunda
y,

May 29, by Elder W. E. Roop, of th
e

German Baptist church. Mr. Ang
el is

Taneytown's best drayman, and a
n

industrious young man of good habi
ts

whose many friends join in the wis
h

that the married life of the young

couple may be both long and happy.

An iron bridge is to be erected ov
er

Alloways, at Frank Kiser's, and a

mud sill bridge at the mouth of A
llo-

ways, formerly Sterner'a mill. As t
he

bridge over Piney Creek, at J. F.

Shorb's, has been completed, whe
n

'the two above mentioned are finis
hed

this district will be well supplied wi
th

bridges, except that there should be

one over the Monocacy, on the Bu
ll

Frog road.

Occasionally, we hear the complaint

-"not enough locals." Well, we are

kept very busy attending to the more

important work of the office, which

prevents walking the streets and

hunting up stray scraps of news. Just

as soon as the business will afford a

reporter of this kind, we will employ

one, but until that time coulee, our

friends will either have to be satisfied

with what they get, or be more active

in handing in items.

Regular subscribers of the RECORD

will, of course, receive the special

July issue without any extra charge.

We thought it unnecessary to state

this, but it seems that some have been

under the impression that if they

wanted the number, they must pay

extra for it. Those who desire addi-

tional copies, only, will be charged

five cents each for them, and we

again urge that orders be handed in

now, otherwise there will be many

persons disappointed.

A number of our citizens were in

Westminster, this week, having been

summoned at Court on the case

against Messrs Schwartz and Fissel

for discharging sewage from the Cen-

tral Hotel building into the street

gutter. Mr. Fissel, the proprietor,

plead guilty,while Mr. Schwartz stood

trial, the result being a verdict of

guilty with sentence suspended for 30

days. This is the second case of the

same kind, the first having been tried

in Taneytown before Justice Diffen-

dal, which also resulted in convictions

and fines.

Our Semi-annual Statements.

According to custom, we shall send

statements during the month of June

to all subscribers over a year in ar-

rears, to which we hope to have

prompt response before the cl/se of

the month, which is also the close of

our 10th. volume. As we are going

to great expense for a new dress of

type, and other improvements, with

which we will begin Volume 11, and

as this expense was not compulsory,

but rather that we might serve our

patrons better, we think we have a

right to expect a prompt and willing

response on overdue accounts.

Compound Syrup White Pine
and Tar.

A pleasant, prompt remedy for

Coughs and Colds. Price 25e. Sold

at McKellip's Drug Store, Taney

town, Md.

Story of an Old Debt.

While going to his work the other

morning, and meditating upon the

fact that he owed a big doctor bill

and had only $7.25 with which to nay

it, Rufus Geddes, an Evanston car-

penter, was accosted by a plainly

dressed stranger.
"You're Mr. Cieddes, aren't you?"

asked the stranger.
"Yes, sir," he replied.
"Used to live in Milwaukee, didn't

you ?"
"I did."
"Do you remember lending $30 to

a man up there named Humphrey

Johns about nineteen years ago V'

"Yes, I remember that distinctly."

"He never paid it, did he ?"

"Never."
"Well," pursued the stranger, with

emotion, "I am Humphrey Johns; I

have never forgotten that debt, and

I'm going to pay it with interest some

day,but I'm a little hard up just now.

Do you suppose you could lend me 50

cents for the sake of old times 1"

Our Trip to Virginia.

(For the Rococo.)
In 1620, some Africans were import-

ed to Virginia to work. They we
re

found to have powerful endurance in

heavy labor when compelled to wor
k.

Soon more were brought here, then,

the Emanciapation Proclatuation,a
nd

we all knew the rest. The Negro ha
s

a soul to save, we know, but why d
id

not our civilized country let them 
in

their native home to be civilized an
d

christianized there? No other country

has imitated our example. Since the
y

have been made free and on an equa
l-

ity with us in many respects,we mus
t

submit to it, but there are two things

that ought to be done to keep us
 a

white race; 1st., compel the Negr
o

race to build cities of their own; 2nd
.,

prevent inter-marrying.
In crossing the historic old Potomac

at Alexandria, seeing small vessels

and boats on all sides of the railroa
d,

many thoughts entered our mind
.

Surely it is wonderful how beds have

been built in rivers so that people ca
n

travel over in comfortable coaches.

We noticed they are building anothe
r

foundation for a railroad across the

Potomac where it is nearly a mile

wide. It is tedious, heavy and slo
w

work. Iron ore is an important com
-

mercial product in Eastern Virginia.

Elevated railroads, with small ore

cars drawn by dwarf engines are a

common sight. It seemed more like a

picture than a reality.
Verily, Rockingham County is a

land of churches. In a drive of 30

miles we passed nearly as many

churches as we traveled miles, count-

ing towns of several hundred inhabi
t-

ants as having six churches. We a
t-

tended services at one of the church
-

es and saw that the good old custo
m

of letting children go barefooted to

Sunday School and church is yet

practiced to some extent. A reside
nt

told me it is practiced less now t
han

it was several years ago. Why can
't

the majority of people everywher
e go

comfortable to church in warm we
ath-

er?
A nice plan for a gate is the "gras

s-

hopper" gate, so arranged that any-

one passing through does not need 
to

dismount when riding, or alight whe
n

in a vehicle. They simply pull a ro
pe

and the gate will raise, then a rop
e

when they have gone through, an
d

the gate will go back to its place

again.
There is quite a large amount of

horseback riding practiced among

both sexes, in pld Virginia, but not 
as

much now as formerly. It certainly

is a more decent exercise for wo
men

than riding a wheel attired in t
hose

hideous "bloomers." Not many year
s

ago, here in Manchester district, a

party of wheelmen rode up to a to
ll

gate on bicycles and dismounted. On
e

of the party went up to the gatekeep
-

er and asked what it would cost to g
o

through on a wheel, "five cents" wa
s

the reply; then he inquired what h
e

would charge to let a man wal
k

through? "Nothing," replied the

gatekeeper whereupon all of the

party took the wheels in their ar
ms,

walked through the gate, mounted,

and went speeding onward.

The Southerners certainly are good

at spinning yarns. One man told m
e

how an old man and his son in

Georgia planted some fast growin
g

pumpkin seeds sent from Washington
.

They made a hole in the ground 
with

a hoe, and as the old man droppe
d

two seeds in the hill, he told the 
son

not to cover it until he would get t
o

the fence. When the son covered 
the

seeds and ran, the vines sprang fro
m

the ground as if by magic, and after

the boy they spun at a tremend
ous

rate. Soon it caught him, and whe
n

he got to the felace it had spun a
ll

over him. Trying to tear off the

vines he found it was an impossibl
e

task, and was in the act of reachin
g

in his pocket for his knife when h
e

found that a small pumpkin was al-

ready in each pocket, making it im
-

possible for him to get his knife. W
e

suppose he was compelled to stay

there until some one released him.

Birthday Surprise Party.

(For the Rocoan.)
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown,

near Bridgeport, was the scene of a l
arge

gathering on Saturday evening, May 28th. 
It

was a surprise given in honor of Mr. Brown
's

birthday and the evening was spent in music
and plays until 10.30, when all were invited
to partake of the refreshments, to which all
did ample justice. Those present were; T. J.
Ohler and wife. Edw. Deweese,wife and chil-
dren; Aaron Stull and wife, Mrs. William
Deweese, Misses Lula Deweese and Grace
Warner, all of Thurintant; Samuel Deweese,
of Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Annie Whitmore and
Mrs. Sarah Hahn. of Rocky Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs. John Bollinger and children, Harvey
Warner and Miss Minnie SMUT, of Eiumits-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. A. Weant, Mr. and .33rs.
Harry Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aring. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Misses Ora Whit-
more, Viola Smith, Rosa Weant, Effie Aring,
Fannie Aring. Rosa Chambers, Pauline Bak-
er, Luela Smith; Messrs Lewis Kugler, Pre:.-
ton Smith, Chas. Ariug, Jones Baker, Guy
Baker and Jacob Hess.

Grain and Grasses.

Wheat did very well in all districts.-

Except in Western Maryland the

grain is heading and is in bloom in

Charles county. The straw will be

short. In North-central Maryland

the condition of wheat is fair; sur-

prising improvement has been noted

in Montgomery county; in Carroll

and Baltimore counties much of the

crop promises to be good. In south-

ern districts the prospects are not so

eucouraging. Oats are all up and

looking well in Garrett county; else-

where the crop did fairly well, but

was everywhere in need of rain. Rye

is in bloom and doing nicely in Car-

roll county. Pasturage continued

plentiful and meadows made good

growth.
Clover is heading throughout the

Section and is uneven. In Northern

Maryland and Northern Delaware it

is fair, but poor in parts of Southern

Maryland. In North-central Mary-

land all grasses promise an average

yield, elsewhere the condition of for-

age crops is fair, except probably in

extreme Southern Maryland, where

hay is expected so be short. Some

scarlet clover hay was saved in excel-

lent condition on the Eastern Shore,

but the harvest was light. Consider-

able complaint is heard of poor and

irregular stands of corn; much re-

planting has been necessary in all

districts, and some fields originally

planted to corn have been put in

other crops. This condition is due

mainly to early cold and unseasonable

weather, but partly no doubt to poor

seed, as a good deal of seed was se-

lected from the crop of 1902, that of

last year being in many places un-

sound. The weather of the week was

ideal for corn, however, and the crop

made splendid progress.

Refigned to the Truth.

Once there was an editor man, says

the Springfield (O.) Sun. who grew

aweary hearing people condemn the

things he printed in the paper, and

he decided that he would print a pa-

per that should not contain an arti-

cle that any one could criticise. He

wrote a real nice piece about a fellow

citizen and told many good things the

fellow citizen had done-some of

which things were true.
Before printing the piece the editor

man took it to an enemy of the fellow

citizen and showed it to him, and the

enemy said, "How much do you get

for printing the piece?" And the

editor man wept. He took the piece

back to the office and rewrote It and

told many bad things the fellow citi-

zen had done-most of which things

were true.
Then the editor man took the piece

to the fellow citizen and showed it to

him, and the fellow citizen said, "It

you print that piece I will stop my

paper." And again the editor man

wept.
Then the editor man went hack to

his office in one corner of the print-

shop and rewrote his piece and told

the truth all the way through just as

he wanted to and call the office boy

to him and said, "Print that piece

the way it is written and tell all the

dissatisfied one to go to, that I am

fishing and just getting ready to get a

bite and do not want to be disturbed."

And the next day a man came into

the office and bought a paper.

Use Maryland Stock Powder.

And save money. For Horses and

Cattle that will not thrive on regular

food; it will prove of im uense advan-

tage. Manufactured at McKellip's

Drug Store, Taneytown, Md.

Summer Conferences at Northfield.

Plans are already well matured for

the series of religious Conferences 
to

be held at East Northfield, Mass..

this summer. In 1880, D. L. Mood
y

conceived and auspiciously inaugu-

rated the first of the Northfield Sum
-

mer Conference,. Since then these

gatherings of Christian people drawn

from every state and from almost

every nation have continued sum-

mer after summer, gathering for
ce

and power with each season's ret
urn.

The conventions this year promise t
o

be the largest and strongest group 
of

Conferences in attendance, numbe
r

and scope of work ever conducte
d.

Beginning early in June with the

Northfield Seminary Commencemen
t

and celebration of the 25th Anniver-

sary of the founding of the schoo
l,

the Conferences progress consecu-

tively through the summer months

and are drawn to a close about th
e

15th of September by a series of P
ost-

Conference addresses.
Simultaneously with these assem-

blies the fourth suitnnerterm of Mo
unt

Hermon School is in session, foste
ring

an attendance of over 200 studen
ts

and affording excellent opportunity

for investigating the industrial 
and

educational value of this institution

to young men. For the benefit of

those wishing to attend the Confv
r-

ences nearly all af the railroads in

New England, New York, New 
Jer-

sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Del
a-

ware, and a part of Virginia and Wes
t

Virginia have granted reduced rates

on the certificate plan.
It is no small task to care for the

hundreds that travel to the Confer
-

ences, especially in a town whose re
g-

ular inhabitants number less than

2,000 But to do this the buildings

of Northfield Seminary are thrown

open, tents are set up and dot the

campus everywhere, "Camp North-

field" furnishes accommodations for

several nundred men who love to

rough it in the cool and quiet of the

pine woods, while "The Northfield
"

extends the hospitality of a modernl
y

equipped hotel to those desirous of

refined comfort. The speakers who

are to occupy the platform at North-

field this summer present many of the

most representative men and wome
n

in religious cirles to-day,being chosen

from eminent Bible schoolars and

missionaries both of England and

America.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, it you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Thousands of sufferers have proved

their matchless merit for sick and

nervous headaches. They make pure

blood and build up your health. Only

25c, money back if not cured. Sold

by R. S. McKinney, Druggist.

Imagines She Has a Tumor.

Carefully wrapped in bandages,and

laboring under the delusion tnat she

has undergone a dangerous operation

for a tumor in the stomach, a New Al

bany, Ind., woman lies at the Ken-

tucky University, in Louisville, while

her physicians are carefully watching

her, in the anticipation that their

unique deception may permanently

cure the hysteria with which she has

been afflicted for several months. The

patient was operated upon several

years ago. Since that time her phy-

sicians say she has been constantly

harassed with the hallucination that

there would be an ultimate recur-

rence of the tumorous growth.

About three months ago she sus-

tained a fright which upset her nerves

and since then she has imagined that

she detects symptoms of a recurrence

of the tumor. Her physicians made a

careful examination, but could find

DO traces of the growth. She insisted

on an operation, however, and the

physicians arranged the deception.

Just enough opiates were administer-

ed to reduce her to a state of semi-

consciousness. A pitcher of ice water

was held above that part supposed

to be affected, and a drop was allow-

ed to fall at intervals of about 15 sec-

onds. With each drop of water the

patient groaned and winced as if in

great agony. On awakening she

found herself in the presence of two

trained nurses, who are keeping up

the deception by not allowing her to

move a muscle.

Economy is Wealth.

Clean your old clothes with Luna

Turn Clothes Cleaner. It removes

grease spots from all kinds of fabrics.

Soiled coat collar cleaned to look like

new. Large bottles only 15c. Manu-

factured at McKellip's Drug Store,

Taneytown, Md.

Mouse Served to Minister.

A story is going the rounds at time

expense of a young Methodist minis-

ter, who was recently assigned to a

rural charge near Baltimore. Soon

after his arrival on the circuit he as

invited to dinner by one of his con-

gregation, and in order to place him-

self in good favor with his hostess he

began to expatiate on the quality of

several of the various dishes served

for dinner. His laudation was receiv-

ed with considerable pleasure, but

during the last courses Sickle pears

were being served. The young minis-

ter grabbed a pear by its stem as the

dish was passed to him, and after tak-

ing a luscious oite, drawing the stem

gently from his lips, said: "Indeed,

this is food for the gods."

The hostess, naturally, blushed and

felt highly complimented. A few

minutes later, however, the young

minister suddenly pushed back his

plate without finishing his portion.

The reason for this became apparent

when the plate was take to the pan-

try and a young mouse was found to

have become mixed with the pears.

It is said that in his embarrassment

the young preacher caught hold of the

mouse's tail and endeavored to swal-

low it as he would have done the fruit.

•
• A. Strong Heart

is assured by perfect digestion. Indi-

gestion swells the stomach and puffs

it up against the heart. This causes

shortness of breath, palpitation of the

heart and general weakness. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re-

lieves the stomach, takes the strain

off the heart and restores it to a full

performance of its function naturally.

Kodol increases the strength by en-

abling the stomach and digestive or-

gans to digest, assimilate and appro-

priate to the blood and tissues all of

the food nutriment. Tones the stom-

ach and digestive organs. Sold by J.

McKellip, Druggist, Taneytown, Md.

FAMILY AFFECTION.

Methods In the Home That Produce
the Hest Results.

Family affection thrives only when

all matters in the family are decided

on their merits, without reference to

age or strength. Slipshod family gov-

ernment and allowing children to

tyrannize over one another are respon-

sible for the absence of affection in

Sometimes the tyranny of weakness

exists in a household, the youngest and

weakest holding a whole family at bay

-but this is the exception. Some

mothers decide every quarrel accord-

ing to the age of the disputants, the

younger child always being forced to

give up to the older. Children brought

up this way are likely to show a hatred

for each other, and prefer to play with

other children than with each other.

Often these family hatreds start in

child life and continue until death and

are the direct result of maternal mis-

management.
Children should be brought up to ob-

serve the laws of etiquette not only in

society, but in the home. 'The mother

should set the example and see that

It is followed by the children. The

rights of each member of a family

should be recognized by each other

member, and a well regulated house-

hold will follow.

Soap a Moth Preventive.

Remember that stored blanke
ts and

other woolen articles may be 
kept from

moths if some well dried yel
low soap

be cut up and scattered in t
heir folds.

UNCLE SAM'S
WONDERS

All Executive Departments Send

Treasures to the
World's Fair.

Display Installed In the Largest Gov-

ernmental Exposition Building Ever

Constructed - Precious Docu-

ments - Relics of Famous

Statesmen and Soldiers.

Working Postal

Exhibit. .

The United States Go . ernment build-

ing at the World's Fair occupies an

elevated site just south of the main

picture of the Exposition. The great

central dome of the Government build-

ing is visible from the very center of

the Fair, looking across the picturesque

sunken garden that lies between the

Palaces of Mines and Metallurgy and

Liberal Arts.
The hill slepe in front of the Gov-

ernment building is terraced with

broad stairways almost completely

covering the slope. The building is 800

feet long by 250 feet wide and is the

largest structure ever provided at an

exposition by the federal government.

It is distinguished from all the other

large buildings at the Exposition by

the steel truss construction, the entire

roof being supported by steel arches,

forming a splendid domed ceiling.

In this building are installed the ex-

hibits of all the executive departments

of the government. The building is a

vast storehouse of an endless variety

of treasures dear to the heart of every

true American. Precious documents

are to be seen here, and the autographs

of our great men of the past are on

display. Relics of famous statesmen

and soldiers, carefully preserved

through generations, are exhibited.

Each governmental department has in-

stalled an exhibit showing its official

character and mode of operation.

Entering the Government building

from the eastern end, the visitor sees

at his left a railroad postoffice car.

This is not a mere coach standing idle,

LOUISIANA PURCHASE MONUMENT, WOR
LD'S

FAIR.

but is one of the most improved mail

cars, in which men attached to the

United States railway mail service are

actively engaged in "throwing" the

mails. Here you will see the postal

clerks at work, just as they work while

speeding along a railroad track.

A curious collection of old time rel-

ics from the postoffice museum at

Washington illustrates as no verbal

description can do the crude begin-

nings of the postal system. One of

these relics is an old fashioned stage-

coach that once carried United States

'mails through a portion of the Louisi-

ana purchase territory. President

Roosevelt, who once inspected it, ex-

amined with a rough rider's interest

the bullet holes which stage robbers

and mountain brigands shot through

Its stiff leathern curtains. Generals

Sherman and Sheridan and President

Garfield rode in this old coach during

the strenuous days of frontier life.

Among the collection of documents

showing the primitive postal methods

In vogue in the early days is to be

seen the old book of accounts kept by

the first postmaster general, Benjamin

Franklin, all written by hand. There

is a rare collection of stamps, includ-

ing ancient Filipino, Porto Rican and

Cuban stamps. The postoffice depart-

ment's exhibit occupies 12,469 square

feet.
Across the aisle, at the right, is the

exhibit of the new Department of

Commerce and Labor, occupying 1.966

square feet. This exhibit shows what

the new executive department stands

for and what it is accomplishing. Mr.

Carroll D. Wright. United States om-

missioner of Labor, had charge of the

preparation of the exhibit. Charts ar-

ranged by him, showing the rapid

growth of the nation in agriculture,

arts, manufacture, population. etc.. are

of special interest to sociologists and

all students of the labor problem. The

Census Bureau exhibit is made in this

section. It shows the tabulating ma-

chines used in compiling the census re-

ports. The Lighthouse Board. also op-

erating under this department, shows

the great revolving lenses in light-

houses. with other interesting appli-

ances.
The space in the projecting north-

west corner of the building is devoted

to the Library of Congress. The edi-

fice which houses this library at Wash-

ington is held by many architects to

be the most beautiful building in the

world. Its interior decorations. by El-

mer Ellsworth Garnsey, furnish one

of the chief delights of a visit to the

national capital. A large model of this

splendid building is a feature of the

exhibit The decorative features of

the interior are reproduced in their

original colors.

The next exhibit on the right hand

side of the central aisle is that of the

Interior Department, occupying 11.792

square feet. In this large space the

visitor finds so many things of com-

pelling interest that he is loath to

leave. The Patent Office exhibit be-

longs to this section. There are mod-

els of many machines that have borne

an important part in the development

of the nation's industries. The earliest

form of every device of human inven-

tion, so far as possible, is shown here
.

For instance, you may see the actual

sewing machine that was the 
first con-

trivance of its kind every constructed;

It was patented in 1846 by Elias Howe
.

The first typewriter, patented by C.

Thurber in 1842; the model of the fir
st

cast iron plow, patented by Charle
s

Newbold in 1797; the first screw 
pro-

peller, invented by Robert Hook 
in

1680; and many other "first" th
ings

are to be seen. The model of Ab
raham

Lincoln's celebrated device for 
lifting

steamboats off shoals is shown h
ere.

The first harvesting machine, m
ade in

the year 150 B. C., is one of the
 most

ancient exhibits at the Exposition.

There is also a model of the first 
steam

engine, made in Egypt in the
 same

year.
Every foot of the 200,000 fee

t of

floor space in Uncle Sam's World's

Fair building is occupied by 
exhibits

of surpassing interest, and eve
ry phase

of the peo.qe's welfare is 
shown.

THE MILLER BROS. CO.
New * Spring * Goods

Are Here!
A Grand Collection of the Newest materials

and weaves, in a large variety of colorings, ga
th-

ered from the world's greatest markets, are here
for your inspection.

Silk and Wool Crepes, Etamines,

Voiles, Fancy Alpaca, Fancy Nov-
elty Cloth, Canvas, Mistrals,

Granites, Etc.

Our Silk Department_.....
is filled with a choice line of Silk; suitabl

e

for Shirt Waist Suite, Shirt Waists or Skir
ts.

Our Trimming Stock -

is complete with the very newest in Dr
ess

Trimmings for the present season.

Two Telephones and our Mail Order Department
are at your service.

THE MILLER BROS. CO.

POPULAR CASH STORES,
WESTMINSTER, rIARY LAND.

HE STRUCK IT.

Tommy's Thoughts Were Elsewhere,

but He Could Guess.

"There is a sentimental Tommy in al-

most every school." said Michael King

of Lewiston as he leaned over time coun
-

ter of his cafe on Main street and cu
t

a luscious pumpkin pie. -There wa
s

one in our school when I was a boy
.

He was Tommy • Frazier, and he wa
s

a mighty smart little fellow, but he

never had his lessons. He knew where

every bird nested, where the May flo
w-

ers grew the thickest and where th
e

high top sweetings fell first; but, bles
s

you, he couldn't remember his lessons.

He was critical in many matters too.

He knew all that was passing in the

.politics of the state and nation, but he

was off in his history lesson. One day

he Caine In late and couldn't keep his

thoughts on his book. On his way to

school he had seen a big mud turtle by

the side of the track, and he had to

put a big rock on him to hold him ti
ll

night. and Ids anxiety lest the turtle

should get away blinded his eyes. He

hoped that somehow the teacher would

pass hint over. Ile listened to the oth-

er children reciting. with a big mud

turtle crawling away before his eye
s

with a rock on his back. but 11111111). time

teacher's eyes fell on him.

" 'Tommy Frazier. what battle was

Lord Nelson killed In?'

"Tommy was in despair, but he found

a way.
" 'Did you say Lord Nelson?' he ask-

ed cautiously.
"'Yes.'
"'Which battle?'
"'Yes, certainly.'•

" 'Well.' said Tommy as the light of

inspiration broke over hinm-'well,

specks it must have been his last.' "

A Lesson From Flies.

It was in a country school, and I

was hearing may little second reader

class. The lesson that day was a

story about flies, their curious ways

and habits. Among other timings the

story said that flies always kept their

faces clean and then went on to tell

how they rubbed their feet over their

heads, as could often be seen by

watching them. The last thing in the

lesson was the question. -What lessens

can boys and girls learn from the

flies?" I asked the children to answer

the question. Only one small boy ven-

tured an answer, and that was. -To

wash our faces with our feet."-Chris-

tian Register.

Easy For an Expert.

"Hail." said Sherlock Holmes, Jr.,

after shaking hands with his host and

taking a hasty glance at the other

guests. "your wife is jealous of you!"

"By George, Holmes. you're a won-

der! I've never told a soul about it.

and I don't believe she has. How did

you find it out?"
"Merely one of my wonderful de-

ductions, my dear sir. It's very sim-

ple. I see she has invited only old

ladles and homely ones."-Chicago Rec-

ord-Herald.

What They Did.

"What do you do when you outgrow

your clothes?" Representative John

Sharp Williams asked two of Repre-

sentative Champ Clark's children. to

whom he was trying to explain why

crabs and lobsters shed their shells

and snakes their skins.

"Let out the tucks," answered one of

the youthful Clarks.-Denver Repub-

lican.

Their Good "Featu4e."

Tom (at the lunch counter)-Pretty

tough doughnuts these.

Dick-One good thing about them,

though.
Tom-And what's that, for heaven's

sake?
Dick-The hole. That part you don't

have to chew, you know. - Boston

Transcript.

A Sign.

"He's still employed by that big

wholesale house, Isn't he?"

"No. I think he's in business for

himself now. lie used to take an hour

for lunch, but now he only bikes a

bare five minutes." - Philedelphia

Press.

Unselfish.

Father-Here! Take that drum out of

here!
Willie-But, pop, I wanted you to

enjoy it with we.-New York Ante:J-

ean.

The Home Rest Care.

The home rest cure is advocated by

an English magazine writer in prefer-

ence to the sanitarium rest cure. In-

stead of dragging oneself around until

one drops and then is packed off to the

cure for months she urges one to take

two days of rest every fortnight or so

by staying in bed, dozing and reading

light literature. She recommends see-

ing no one of the household except the

one necessary servant. In fact, the

writer pleads an almost absolute sepa-

ration from the outside world for a

few days. This plan might be carried

out in a big country house, but it would

be next to impossible en the average

city house.

A Seedless Apple.

Apropos of the story now going t
he

rounds of the press of a "seedless
 ,ap-

ple" grown on a tree that "has no 
blos-

soms" Professor Craig of Cornell 
uni-

versity is quoted by Country G
entle-

man as saying that it would be t•t
i re-

markrible performance on the part 
of

any tree to make fruit without the
 es-

sential parts. But perhaps the co
rre-

spondent referred to the petals. Thes
e

are not essential organs. It is no
t at

all unlikely that an apple has appe
ared

which produces practically seedless

fruit, but I question very gravely
 the

statement that this is the result of an
y

mysterious art of grafting or budding.
"

A seedless apple. according to Pr
o-

fessor Craig, "may appear as a s
port

or as the result of careful plant br
eed-

ing. But when we get rid of the 
seed

we shall still have the core lines to

reckon with."
Others who comment on this sto

ry

see only "tree agents" in the 
back-

ground.

News and Notes.

The apple pomace question has be
en

brought up anew, with the result 
that

the Vermont experiment station f
inds

the same good feeding value in it 
that

It did some years ago.

It is the "robber cow"-that Is, 
the

cow which consumes a dollar's wo
rth

of feed for every 50 cents' wo
rth of

milk she gives-that gets away w
ith

the dairyman's profits.

It is said that Iowa farmers wi
ll

plant the soy bean extensively thi
s

year as a soil renovator in place of 
red

clover.
Blackfoot, Ida.. is to be the new loca-

tion of the sugar beet factory removed

from Binghamton. N. Y.

L. R. Taft. Michigan's well known

horticulturist, goes to St. T.ouls as

chairman of the jury of awards in hor-

ticulture.

A plan reported under consideration

Is the establishment of an independent

beef packing plant by a Massachusetts

company at Springfield.

Special Notices.
Short advertisement& will be inser

ted un-

der this heading at Sc. per line ea
ch issue,

counting seven words to the line. No charge
under 10c. Cash in advance.

NOTICE.-No Calves weighing un-

der 90 his received at Carrell County

Produce Co.

BINDER W IN E Sisal and Stand-

ard, cash price for the week 10e cents.

Twine guaranteed. JERE J. GARNER

Taneytown.

CULTIVATORS. Iron Age, medneed

in price: Herich Improved Cultivator,

price only $23.00, and Keystone can

be bought for $25.00, was $28.00. Come

quick! They can't last long at the

price.-D. W. GARNER.

STOCK FOR SALE.-1 Bay Mare

1 Durham Cow; 0 tine Pigs.-Apply to

C. E. DERN, York Road.

REFRIGERATORS now in stock,

come and look them over.-D. W.

GARNER.

BINDER FOR SALE. Either Os-

borne or McCormick, 6 and 7 foot cut.

Will also trade on young cattle.-C.

H. LEMMON, near Tyrone. 6 4-tf

RUN ABOUT.-Good second-hand

rubber tire Runabout for sale.-D.

W. GARNER.

MILLIN ERY. --See the cut price in

our Millinery Hoe-about one-half.

Some beautiful etyles.-WEANT &

KOONS.

BINDER TWINE.-Am taking or-

ders right along for Sisal, Standar
d,

Standard Manila, Manila. Manila M

Cash priee, 10e. High grade Harvest-

ing Oil. 25c per galiou.-J Rita GAR-

NER, Tatreyillwn, 110. 5-28-tf

C. L. K EEFAUVER, Optical Spec-

ialist, cor. Church Sr Market Sts. Fred-

erick, Md.. will be in 'Parieytown, at

the Elliot House, Monday and Tues-

day June 13th and 14th,; and at

Smith's Hotel, Hartley, June 15th;

and at the Hotel Yantis, Littiestown,

Thursday. Friday and Saturday June

9, 10 and 11.

TO BUTTER MAKERS. Call and

see the Wheeler Cream Separator;aiso,'

the New Wheeler Cooler Separato
r.

Both guaranteed to give satisfacti
on

and save you dine and money.-N.

ANGELL, Taueytown. 5.28-4t

WANTED -Middle aged white

men to take charge of a farm, must

be perfectly competent and able 
to

furnish good reference.-Apply at

RECORD office. 5-21-tf

Men's Fancy Cassimere
and Worsted Suits, with

both double and single breasted vests;

trimmed with very best of lining,

really worth $12 50; our price, $7.50.
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WIGAINT & Koorss,
TANEYTOWN. MD.

THERE IS IVIONEY FOR  YOU, IN

Muslin Underwear.
Of course you know we have two big sales of Musli

n Un-

derwear each year, and at these sales we save you f
rom 25% to

35% on every garment.

It costs you absolutely nothing to look through our line,

unless you buy; and if you buy, it costs you less 
than if you

buy the same goods elsewhere.

Fans! Fans!
Wonder if there really is any sort of a Fan we hav

en't got

Fans from Germany, China and Japan. "We're going to

fight," said the Japs, "and we need money." We're going to

look on," said the Chinese. "but we need money
 too." Under

these conditions, you can get Fans at little cos
t-some beauti-

ful styles.

Millinery'C
 Misses and Children's Hats at reduced prices.

About this part of the season, we make some b
ig cuts in Mil-

linery. The profit usually goes to the consumer; it alw
ays has

been our aim not to carry any lines over that go 
out of style.

The last match you have is generally the one t
hat won't strike.

Don't wait until these bargains are all gone.

WEANT & KOONS.
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KIRSSIN. OUR -Al M KIRSSIN.

Is to give Customers Reliable and Desirable Mer-

chandise for the least money. We simply state fact
s,

and you will not be disappointed in the qualities and

values we offer. Have you tried us this season? If

you have, we can only say that our prices are absolute-

ly unmatchable. We looked the situation over care
-

fully, and fell back on the never-lailing plan of cutting

the prices down to a level-so-low as to prevent our

neighbors from meeting them. Owing to the back-

wardness of the season, many of the clothing mainu.

facturers have closed us out immense lots far under

regular prices-

Men's Suits. Boy's Suits.

$2.19

$3.50

A good Knockabout Suit si 75
really worth $4.00. Our /

price, $2.19.

A better quality wool
goods, in brown and grey,

good wearing, worth $6.00-at $3.50.

$5.00 We have suits strictly all
wool, made with same care

as euits costing double as much,

worth $8.50; our price, $5 00

$7.50

$9.50 Men's fine dress suits-in
black worsted and heavy

serge chevidis, trimmed with the very

best of lining, and tailored in a way

that denotes the best custom work,

worth $16.00; our price. $9 50.

Hats and Caps.

and the lowest prices.

Ages from 19 to 19; with
long pants, as low as $1.75
and $2.00.

$3.00 Fine Black Twilled Chev-
iot, single breasted, round

Sack Suit, worth $5.00-our bargain

price, $3.00.

$4.50 The same make as the
above in fine all-wool

Cassimeres and Cheviots; well made

and trimmed; worth $4.51) to $6.50.

Still finer qualities, $8.00, $10 00 and

$12.00 values-our bargain price,

$5 00, $6.00 and $7.(10.

TROUSERS.
We have a big line in all she desand

styles; prices from 50c up to $5.00;

worth double value.

Men's Shirts.
In all styles and qualiiiee; also a tine

line of Neck wear, Collars, Cuffs, at

We have a coin olete line of all styles t
he lowest of prices. Come and see

for yourself.

SHOES! SHOES
Special Shoe offerings. Shoes of guaranteed make; price

we know less than others charge for like quality and ttyle.

Ladies' lace or button Shoes, patent and kid tips, r
egular $1.35,

our price, 98c. Ladies' stylish Vici Kid Shoes, kid and patent

leather ties; would be cheap at $1.75; our price, $1.2
5. Ladies'

Handwelt, selected kid skin, the newest lasts, $3.0
0 value; our

price, $1.98. Misses' and Children's Shoes, from 25c to $1.35.

Men's Shoes. $1.25 at 98c; Satin Calf, $1.75 at $1.
25. Vici Kid,

$2.25 at $1.50; Box Calf, $3 at $2, and $3 50 at
 $2.50. We

have in Vici Kid and Box Calf excellent wearing st
ock, made

up in the very latest style-anywhere else $3.50; 
our price,

$2.50.

Kirssin's Big Underselling Store,
Eckenrode Building, TANEYTOWN, MD.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Highwaymen.

Here is a story written by a little

girl who lives in Brooklyn. It ap

peered in a magazine published by

herself and eight of her companions:

"Richard Lyon Carpenter. at the no-

ble age of seven, was trudging along

St Mark's ave.ille. His thoughts were

in another sphere, and he was thinking

of the little birdies chirping in the

green trees above.
"But this young Juan did not know

what was in stare for him. With a

loud yell two fierce boys dashed from

behind a fence and wild?y clutched

hold of this brave youth. Richard was

terrified till his hair stood on end, but

all his wild efforts were of no avail.

He was robbed. Just think of it! The

fierce robbers took away the two pre-

cious pennies he was able to boast of.

It was very thrilling; but, dear read-

ers, do not weep, for on reaching home

his father presented him with two

bright, new pennies, and the youth

was simply overflowed with pleasure."

The Story of a Five Cent Piece.

One time in Arizona an Italian dug

me out of a slyer mine, and then I

was shipped to a Silver shop and put

through many different processes. I ,

was next dropped out of the safe in

which I was being carried. I was

sent to a mint In Philadelphia, where

I was flattened out into the shape of a

virCIV. alai a head of a W0111:111 was

stamped on me and the date 1889.

When I was made I was accompanied

by some others to the treasury in

Washington. Later I was sent to New

York and given to an Englishtuan, who

sent me for a tip to the waiter. When

I was put into the hands of a clerk he

carelessly left me in the hands of an-

other clerk, who put me in an unlocked

drawer. During the night a burglar

entered and stole me. However, he

was captured, and when I was turned

over to the police I felt happier than in

the hands of the robber.

How Rare Plumage Is Spoiled.

In spite of all the money spen
t on

clothes and the miles of shop wi
ndows

cievoted to the display of feminine

wearing apparel, few well dress
ed wo-

men are to be met with. The lovely

fabrics that bask behind a plat
e glass

window too often lose their at
tractions

In their transition to the pa
vements,

when they appear at the wrong t
ime on

the wrong woman in the wrong
 hat -

Madame.

Proposals for a Bridge.
The County Conitnissioners of Car-

roll County hereby invite proposal for

a mud sill Bridge over Alloways

Creek. in Taneytown district, where

it empties into Monocacy. Specifica-

tions are at the County Commission-

ers' office in Westminster, Maryland.

Bids will 'me opened on Monday, June

13, at 11.30 a. m. The right is especial-

ly reserved to reject any and all hide.

By order of the Co, Commissioners.

F. L. -HANN,
6-4 2t. Clerk.

Statement of the

SECURITY MUTUAL INS. CO.,

of Hinghempton, N. Y.
To December :31, 190:3.

Total t dinitted Assets ...............$1,088,870
Total Liabilities  1,397,1%5
Surplus. 591,714

Tganeytown Grain and Hay
Market.

Correcttql weekly, on day of publication

Prices paid by The Reindollar Co.

Wheat,  1 0001.60

Coru, new  65065

Rye, new ---------- - 6565

Oats  40640

Timothy Hav.  10.00010.00

Mixed Hay.    8.0009.06

eendle Rye sts., 16 00016 00

Baltimore Markets.
encreetei Weekly

Wheat   1.02(01.03

Corn  52@53 
43@45

Rye   76(4.78

Hay, Timothy...   15.0(416 5C

Hay, mixed 14.00015.00

Hay, Clcver 12.50013.50

Straw, Rye, bales  22.00024.00

Bran 22.00023.00

Middlings  22.00023.00

Potatoes, per bu  1.00@1.s5

THE TRIBUNE FARMER

- AND -

THE CARROLL RECORD

BOTH PAPERS

Only $1.25 for One Year.

I.


